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f Along The

I Waterfront

Fishingr has had its up and 
downs recently, but there is one 
thing certain, duck season is open
ing tomorrow, whether there are 
any ducks in the area or not. 
Hlprom some parts of the state, 
observers have reported more duck 
blinds than there are birds; else
where pre-season prophets allow 
that it looks sad right now, but 
around these parts duck blinds are 
still being buil^ and the guides are 
pushing things along to be ready.

There are the usual number of 
pintails in the Valley, but from 
Copano south ’till you reach that 
point there are not too many. Ed 
Elmore, federal game agent, said 
that over 700 blinds had been 
c'unted in the Corpus Christi 
area and “ we couldn’t find that 
many ducks.”

Up at Port Lavaca there arent 
birds on hand, but reporters 

in that area said that conditions 
should be good when the birds do 
come. There are a lot more geese 
around there than there are ducks, 
with more of the big fellows flock
ing in every day, and the pros
pects for a goose season are ex
cellent so far, much better than for 
the quackers.

There are lots of pintails and 
green-winged and blue-winged teal 
up there, however.
'  Tivoli and Austwell are loaded 
with honkers and some snows and 
blues, according to report by Har
ry Mills, at Mills Wharf, with more 
moving in every day, and condi- 
Uons excellent for them to stay.

Out in Webb County there s 
plenty of water if the ducks show 
up, but the ones that were there 
early in the season are gone to 
m A co, and no new ones have 
s h ^  for the opening of the sea-

“°Duck and goose season officially 
opens at one-half hour before sun- 
rire Friday, Nov. 1. Duck season 
;^ns throuU Jan. H. while goose 
season closes out its 60-4ay season

*^Sh^«ng must stop each day at

*'^Daily bag limit on ducks is five 
and possession limit is ten.

On geese the daily bag limit is 
six; provided the bag contains no 
more than two Canada geere or 
one speckled-belly; or ^  
Under no condition may a Imnter 
legally kill two speckled-MliM. 
Possession limit is one Jay s Wl-

Hunters must hold a h ,
ing Uoense if they are over 16 and 
u n 6^ U 5  and hunt outside the 
county of their
terfowl hunters over 16 ye^s oi 

must have in possession a 
U S. Waterfowl Stamp.

state license costs $3.15 and
♦lie federal stamp is $2.

F o S o ^ g  the practice observed
» oTiv vears, the daily bag and for many yeare. ^n^^
S r Z ,  mereanser. Bat

"  c/nditioa
ovfr the country, this year’s regu- 
1 na wll allow huntere to tak-

Bodt. »n <.th.r

ducjl®- * * *
Joe Slocum and Jim Ferguson, 

(Continued on page 8)

36th Diftrict Court 
Reporter Gets Roise

An order raising the salary of 
Harvey Hanell. court reporter 
of the 36th Judicial District, to 
$6,600 a year was «nter^ Ust 
Tliursday by Judge John H. Mil-

*°Harrell, court reportor in the 
district for the -ast 35 years, had 
been drawing $4,800 a year. Mi - 
ler’ s action possibly resulted from 
ari order entered by Judge Wa.de 
of he new 156th Judicial District 
netting t^e salary of court renort- 
er Gene Cheatham at $6,600 a

Sa^ Patricio County Com- 
misIteT.tirs Co rt i September 
protested Wade’s action in setti.ig 
Cheatham’s saliry at the maxi
mum amount, stating it was 
agiMst their policy to pay any 
new employee the .aximum al
lowed ^by law.

Tree Sale to De 
Held On Nov. 9 
Dy Jaycee-ettes

The Aransas County Jaycee- 
ettes, as part of their city beauti
fication project, are holding a 
tree sale in front of the Chamber 
of Commerce building, a week 
from Saturday, on Nov. 9, and are 
bringing in a number of trees that 
are particularly fitted for growth 
in this area.

The sale, in case of bad weather, 
will be held in the building for
merly occupied by the IGA store.

Mrs. .Toe Pat Mills, of the Jay- 
cee-ettes, says that trees will be 
from three to four feet high, in 
buckets, and that Chinese tallows 
that size will sell for 40c each. 
Rio Grande ash and unbrella Chi
nas the same size will also be 40c 
eachi Silver oaks and bottle brush 
will be 65c each, and eucalyptus 
will sell for 80c apiece.

The sale will start at 8 a. m., 
and the Jaycee-ettes are urging 
everyone interested to come early, 
so that they can get the trees that 
they want.

Aransas-Nueces 
Suit Filed Saturday

A suit for judicial determination 
of the boundaries between Nueces 
and Aransas counties was filed 
Saturday morning, October 26. in 
the 135th District Court at Re
fugio and may result in Port 
Aransas becoming part of Aran
sas County.

The boundary line between the

Drag Races Pull 
Big Crowd Despite 
Cool Weather Sunday

The drag races held on Sunday 
pulled a big crowd, despite cool 
weather, according to Don Atkin
son, president of the Corpus Chris
ti Timing Association, which spon
sored the races.

Nearly 1,200 people participated, 
and there were some excellent 
times hung during the afternoon, 
as cars from all South Texas par
ticipated.

Judge Wade Opens 156th District 
Court Session On Monday Morning

Judge Joe Wade opened the first 
full session of the newly formed 
156th District Court here on Mon
day morning, while the grand jury 
also went into session.

In Judge Wade’s court, the suit 
of Lula May New vs. the Texas 
Employees Insurance Co. was dis
missed, and Mrs. New’s suit 
against the Loyd Richardson Con-

School of Fine Arts 
Exhibition Set For 
November 8-10

One of the most colorful ex
hibitions to be held in the Coastal 
Bend this fall will take place here 
on November 8-10, inclusive, 
when pupils of Simon G. Michael’s 
summer art classes will hold an 
outdoor show on the grounds of 
the Rockport School of Fine Arts, 
which he directs, competing for 
$500 in prizes and recognition as 
the best in the show.

To this will come artists from 
Corpus Christi, Beeville, Freeport, 
I,ake Jackson, Bsy City, Victoria, 
Cuero and Rockport who have at
tended at least one week’s ses
sion in the summer school, either 
in 1956 or 1957, to show canvasses 
that they have completed, although 
because of space they will be lim
ited to ten canvasses each.

Tentative irrangements ^ v e  
been made for the oil and water 
colors to be judged by two artists 
of national repute, Lincoln Bor- 
glum, 'of Beeville, and James Bu
chanan Winn. Sr., of Wimberly.

The exhibits will be divided into 
five categories, and in each of 
these there will be first, second 
and third prizes of $40, $25 and 
$15 respectively, and two ribbons, 
for ;burth and fifth place in each 
category.

Totah’s Motel and Fine Foods, 
of Victoria, has donated the five 
awards for figure and portrait 
painting; the First National Bank 
and Glass, Sorenson and Mc- 
David, will cooperate in offering 
the awards ind ribbons for the 
landscape division; in the still 
life category, the prizes will be 
given by the Central Power and 
Iiight Comnany; the Chamber of 
Commerce is providing those for 
the marine division; and Michael 
himseh is the donor of the awards 
for free compostion.

In addition to these various 
classes, there will be a best of 
the show award of $100 in cash, 
made to the artist whose painting^ 
is chosen by popular vote.

In past years, Michael said, the 
exhibitions have been held indoors, 
but the Coastal Bend’s ideal wea
ther and the additional room 
needed this year dictated the re
moval of the shows tc the exten
sive grounds around the school’s 
studio, following a trend that has 
become increasingly popblar in 
the east.

'The paintings wi‘ - be bung 
umler the huge live oak trees 
from wh^cb -be peninimla on which 
Roekport stnn'’ s take^ its nav'o, 
and, ip mother new denartu , 
all paintings shown bv one paint
er will be kept together. Michael 
feels that this •will give the artists 
and the public a chance I'to meet 
one another, and to diiOTss the 
various canvasses in wh|ch they 
are interested.

struction Co. was settled out of 
court.

In a suit filed for Divorce by 
Ruth Joy Billings vs. Edward Lee 
Billings, the divorce was granted 
with custody of, and maintenance 
for children.

The grand jury found one true 
bill for fence cutting against Ash
by Minor James, Ira Ruston and 
Lonnie Ruston, and bond was set 
at $2500.

At the end of Monday’s session. 
Judge Wade adjourned until next 
Monday morning, Nov. 4, when 
he will try a $100,000 damage suit, 
brought by Mrs. Hallie Winsor, in
dividually, and as executrix of Ru
fus Horace Winsor, against the 
Tex-Penn Oil and Gas Corporation 
of Delaware, with offices in Corpus 
Christi. A panel of 40 jurors has 
been called for that morning.

Retired Officer 
Found Shot In Home

Andy Byron, 54, retired Air 
Force colonel, was found shot to 
death abo{bt 6 p,m. Thursday, 
October 24, on the patio of his 
home here.

Justice of the Peace F. lansen 
ruled the death suicide. He said it 
apparently happened Tuesday.

Byron’s body was found slouched 
over on a couch with a bullet 
hole through the head, entering 
from the left temple. Tn his hand 
was a .32 caliber revolver, and a 
letter, addressed “ To Whom It 
May Concern,” was in his lap, 
lansen said.

Tansen said the letter, dated 
Oct. 22, did not say Byron was 
going to shoot himself, hut indi
cated he had planned to do it. The 
letter said he had borrowed the 
pistol on the pretense of “ shoot
ing some varmints” and asked for
giveness for deceiving the owner, 
lansen said.

Byron’s body was found by Tom
my Wright, who went to the home 
to deliver some laundry. Sheriff
A. C. Shivers said the reason 
the body was not found sooner was 
because he lived alone.

He had lived in Rockjiort about 
a year.

His only known stirvivor is a 
sister, Mrs. Frances Ballos, of 
TTniversitv City, Mo.

Funeral srevices were held at 
2 p.m. M%nday at the Cage-Mar
shall Funeral Chapel with inter
ment in the Rockport ceme; jry,

Active pallbearers were James
K. Soienron. Jr., Dick Picton, .Tim- 
mv Hunt. ArWv Shivers, Charles 
Dnek. end D. P. Brocato.

Honorary pallbearers were: Gen. 
Tsiah Davijs of San Antonio. Fred
B. Hunt, .T. D. Griggs, Chester 
•Tohnson. Emory M. Soencer, Dr.
L. G. Wood, Dick Fox, Harold THc- 
ton. Charles Marshall, W. E. Mills 
of Fort Worth, Elbe Clark, .1, B. 
Weave/, and Hugh Highfill.

Boy Ccotifs fo Held 
Court of Honor Nov. 4

Monday night, Nov. 4, at 7:30 
p tn.. the Boy Scouts of Troop 49 
will hold a cou t  of honor at the 
Scout Hut. Mt'M badges and ad- 

incement awards will be present
ed. All scouts are urgeu o be pres
e t , as are parents, who are always 
«relcome, according to F l o y d  
Smith, troop committee chairman.

two has been in dispute since 1880, 
and the Commissioners’ Court of 
Aransas County, prompted by a 
suggestion from the General Land 
Office, voted at its meeting on 
October 18 to have suit brought to 
settle the controversy.

Defendants are Nueces County 
and its judge and county commis
sioners, and the Case was filed 
in Refugio because the law directs 
that such suits must be brought 
in the district court of the near
est county not having a common 
judicial district with the litigants.

Aransas County contends in its 
petition that the proper boundary 
extends South 32 East from 
the mouth of the Aransas River 
seaward to the boundary of the 
State in the Gulf of Mexico, thus 
including in Aransas County the 
big Humble and Atlantic tank 
farms'on Harbor Island, a portion 
of Mustang Island, and all of 
Port Aransas.

In the petition, which was filed 
by Huson and Bissett, Refugio at
torneys, joined by Weldon Cab- 
aniss, county attorney, a brief 
history is given as a background 
to support the claim.

When the legislature created 
Aransas County out of Refugio, 
in 1871, the law stated that the 
southern boundary of the new 
county should begin at a point in 
the State Boundary in the Gulf 
of Mexico opposite the middle of 
Aransas Pass channel, between 
St. Joseph’s and Mustang Islands. 
From there it ran in a northwest
erly directior until, at the main
land shore, it joined the old 
boundary between Refugio apd 
San Patricio counties, set in 1846, 
which extended from that spot to 
the mouth of the Aransas River. 
This line now became the bound
ary between Aransas and San 
Patricio counties, instead of the 
line between Refugio and San Pat
ricio, as in the past.

So^far this is dear enough, but 
now things begin to gret a little 
complicated.

When San Patricio was split 
off from Refugio in 1846, the 
eastern boundary between it and 
Nueces County was marked by a 
line running from the mouth of 
the Nueces Rl/er following the 
meanders of Nueces Bay to the 
entrance of the Bayou (identifed 
as Turtle Cove) which connected 
Aransas and Corpus Christi bays. 
From there it continued on a di
rect line to the mouth of the Aran
sas River, thus giving San Pa
tricio a salt water seaboard, a 
state of affairs completely con
trary to general opinion, which 
usuallv says that the county nev
er bad a salt water boundary.

However, San Patricio’s salt 
water boundary soon dispapeared 
because 12 years after the county 
was formed the legislature pass
ed a law which said that Nueces 
County has jurisdiction over tidal 
waters of Corpus Christi and 
Aransas bays, and Mustang and 
smaller islands south or west of 
a line running down the center of 
the Aransas Pass channel, from 
the bar to the point of St. Joseph’s 
Island. This line then continued 
to the southeast corner of the 
Highlands survey, a couple 
miles south of Rockport, on the 
m.ainland.

All this was. perfectly legal, for 
in the days before the new con
stitution was adopted in 1876, the 
law makers could do practicallv 
anything they wanted to with 
countv boundaries. They could de
tach a part o f one county and at
tach it to another, or they could 
make new counties with prac
ticallv no check on their acti-.-Hies. 
But they could not, oddly er.ough, 
reduce a county to less than 900 
square miles without a four-fifths 
majority o f both house of the 
legislature, nor could they lop 
off so much land that a county 
had less than 150 qualified voters 
within its confinens.

The bounndary dispute hinged 
on none of these things in the 
beginning, but rather on the ac
tions, in 1879. o f codifiers of the 
revised statutes of Texas, who car- 
red forward in the new code the 
boundaries of Nueces County ac
cording to the Act of 1858, and 
those of Aransas County as set 
forth in the Act which i eated it 
in -871.

This ic >1 of ĥe codifi,-rs re
moved a consid- ■able piece of 
.^ransas County r©,.. estate and— 
what was more to the point— a 
sizable number o f voters Ifom the 
jurisdiction o f the county and 

(Continued on page 6)

Pirates Play 
Tuloso-Midway 
Friday Night

The Aransas County Pirates 
journey to Tuloso-Midway Friday 
night to play the team which tried 
to humiliate the Pirates last sea
son by running their score up pa 
high as possible. The Pirates are 
out to avenge that score this year, 
with good blocking and ball carry
ing.

The Pirate starting offensive 
lineup will look as follows: Hank 
Schleider will be snapping the ball 
at center with his precision tac
tics. At guards leading blockers 
will be Bobby Close and Mickey 
Casterline. Opening holes in the 
Warrior’s line will be Tackles Jim 
Weatherly and John Goff and also 
cutting down the enemy’s secon
dary on down field blocks.

Receiving passes and blocking 
at ends will be Monte Rouquette 
and Mike Townsend. Handling the 
ball at quarterback and selecting 
the plays will be Danny Adams. 
Carrying the ball will be Halfbacks 
Eugene Satsky and John Cabaniss 
with lots of drive. Clyde Townsend 
wnll be bucking the line from full
back, running low and hard.

On defense the Pirates will have 
to be tough with hard tackling and 
heads up pass defense. Pursuit 
tackling will come to take the fire 
out'of the Warriors. Dale Barnard 
takes over one starting defensive 
tackle while Gene Gregory plays 
one of the defensive guard posi
tions.

The Pirates are at full physical 
strength for this encounter and 
their mental attitude is good to 
continue their winning ways. Pi
rate fans •will journey down High
way 9 in large numbers Friday 
night to see their scrapping Pi
rates.

U. S. Chamber Area 
Representative Talks 
To Local Directors

At a luncheon held at Duck Inn 
Wednesday, Lester G. Flesner, dis
trict manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States, 
from Houston, told directors of the 
local organization that the busi
ness climate of a town was becom
ing more and more important.

The attitude of people and or- 
ganzations in a community are 
closely scrutinized by industry, 
Flesner said, before naaking size
able investment of time or money.

He suggested that tb’ i matter 
was important enough to receive 
considerable study by the local 
chamber.

An economic discussion group, 
such as those that have been so 
successful at Victoria and Harlin
gen, is one means of keeping local 
people informed, he said.

Jack McDavid, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, promised 
to lay the matter before the local 
board of directors at their regular 
meeting next Tuesday night.

Flesner spoke to a group that 
included (besides McDaind) Mrs. 
Mary Juergens, manager of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, Cecil Cole, 
Mrs. Anita Griggs, Mrs. Charles 
•A. Rce, Sr.. J. T. Slocum, (Tharles 
LaBounty, James A. Jarboe, A. C. 
Shivers, Leonard LeBlanc, and 
Jack McCready.

World Community 
Dov to be Observed 
By Womens Council

World Community Day will be 
observed at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Friday at 3:30‘ p.m. un
der the sponsorship o f the Coun
cil of Church Women.

Mrs. James B. Jackson, chair
man of Christian World Relations, 
will be in charge of the program 
ard •"•ill lead th. Litany of “ Brend, 
Freedom and Dignity.”

Mrs. Crompton Sowerbutts will 
give the devotional ard K i. P F. 
Everett will serve as commentator 
•nr the film strip, “ Bridg f  the 
iap.”

Mrs. J. Allen Frye will play the 
offertory solo and for congrega
tional singing.

Following the ptpgram, a social 
hour for communty fellowship, 
will be held to the church assem
bly room wh the tea table will 
feature a harvv.dt motif. Mrs. A. 
L. Bachman and Mrs. Carl Osborr 
will ponr coffee and tea from s 
silver service, with Mrs. H. H. 
Dick and her social committee, 
hostesses.

“ ’’rs. Floyd omith will be in
.arge of the registor an-* greet

ing the guests will be Mrs. Hugh 
Morrison, Mi ■>. A, C. Glass, and 
Mrs. Randall Stivers Jr.

All women In the '.-ranty are In
vited to l^rticipate in this s«rv'c«

Radar Progressing 
Lieutenant States

One Tower Finished, Ready For Installation Of 
Equipment, While Foundation Is Laid Fqr 
Second; Wells Added To Originol Specifications

One of the radar towerp for the 
813th AC&W Squadron here has 
been completed and the foundation 
for the other has been laid, accord
ing to Lieutenant D. R. Burleson, 
commanding officer of the Aransas 
County Airport site.

In addition, Burleson said, the 
unmanned stations at Rmera and 
Palacios, which will be tied in with 
this station and monitored out of 
Rockport by closed-circuit TV, are

Test Cores Reveal 
Siltv Sond Overlays ' 
Little Boy Bottom

Six feet of silty sand overlays 
the bottom of Little Bay, accord
ing to a report rendered the 
Aransas County Navigation Dis
trict this week by Shilstone Lab
oratories of Corpus Christi.

The southern core, taken op
posite the junction of Highway 
35 and Br^away, showed five 
feet of such sediment, as did holes 
two and three, located opposite 
Del Camino and Jane Ellen Courts. 
All three were underlain with firm 
sand below that depth, and in hole 

(continue on page 8)

Treasure House 
Formal Opening 
Slated Tomorrow

The new home of the Treasure 
House, formerly situated in Ful
ton, will be formally opened to
morrow, Friday, Nov. 1, according 
to Mrs. Harry Traylor, who has 
been operating the antique shop 
in Fulton for the past two years.

The old Ezell home In downtown 
Rockport was purchased recently 
by Mrs. Traylor, and has been com
pletely redecorated by Mrs. Willis 
Mciggs, Treasure House interior 
decorator, who is now in the east 
on a buying trip.

Originally, Mrs. Traylor said, 
the Treasure House bandied only 
antiques, but with this move to 
new and larger quarters, she has 
bandied a lovely line of gifts from 
all over the world.

Modern English silver, Italian 
glassware, English bone china, 
Steuben glass. Mexican brass, Ger
man tiles, and American antiques 
jostle one another on her shelves, 
in tasteful displays that give the 
shop unusual appeal, and in 
variety and quality usually found 
only in larger cities.

While the Treasure House is 
stressing gifts of distinction, Mrs. 
Traylor says that this does not 
necessarily mean that they are 
especially expensive, for beautiful 
things can be had at very reason
able prices.

And the Treasure House is 
proud of the decor, Mrs. Traylor 
says, that Mrs. Meigs has created. 
The wallpaper in the blue room is 
a replica of that used in the Abra
ham Lincoln home at Springfield, 
Til. when the martyred president 
lived there and the powder room 
paper is also by Shumaker, a com
pany which makes replicas of the 
papers found in famous homes, and 
whose line is handled by the Treas
ure House.

Assisting Mrs. Traylor in her 
hostess duties will be Mrs. W. N. 
Sanders, Mrs. John Cox, Mrs. A.
C. Glass, Mrs. Bill Clark, and Mrs. 
Jack Taylor.

Richard Ho ĉh 
1 Hired As AHorney 
Cy City Council

Richard Hatch, Aransas Pa^s at
torney, was hired as Rockpoit city 
attoney Wednesday afternoon, ai 
a special meeting oi the Rockport 
city council, to replace Joe Cald
well, who resigned some time ago.

Besides the ordinary duties at
tendant upon the position, Hatch’s 
first and largest job will be prep
aration o f the legal papers and ab- 
I'tracts necessary for obtaining 
right-of-way on the business routd 
leading through '©•wn, l/anching 
off from Highway 86, and the 
south end, where the old Tria gle 
I  ’ilding once stood, running on 
th» u, h Austin Street in the cen
ter of RoJq>< •$, and ejointng 
Highway 35 again at Broadwsv.

This will be curbed a.«d guttered 
over much -'f its length, and the 
highway will be obtainAu jointly 
by the Texas Highway Deprrtment 
a ^  the city of Rocknori..

also ready for installation of most, 
if not all of their equipment.

Prime contractor at the local 
site is the Hargis Electric Com
pany of San Antonio, Burleson 
said, and after their work is fin
ished, radar equipment will be in
stalled by the San Antonio Ma
teriel Command, two of whose 
civilian • engineers, Don Tannen- 
berger and Dan Delay, are already 
on the site.

Ricks Construction Co., which 
erected the squadron’s buildiqgs, 
have almost completed their work, 
also, the lieutenant said.

Some construction, remains on 
the power building, and there are 
still some modifications to be made 
on the operations building, but 
once these are finished the site 
will be completely ready for in
stallation of all sorts of equip
ment, prior to activation of the 
base.

Corps of Enngineer renresenta- 
tive Dick Ratliff, ^ o  left here 
some time ago to oversee a hous- 
iiig project at Fort Polk, La., haa 
returned for two weeks to oversee 
these projects, Burleson said, and 
to approve two water wells which 
were lately added to the orig;inal 
specifications for the station. 
These have been drilled, and pump
ing equipment is being installed 
to be certain that the squadron 
installations will not lack water 
at any time.

Air Force personnel at the site 
consists of Lieutenant Burleson 
and a housekeeping cadre of ten, 
and these men and their depend
ents will be inoculated this week 
against the Asiatic flu, according 
to the lieutenant. Medical person
nel from Fostei Air Force Base 
will make the trip to Rockport to 
administer the shots.

Mrs. J. E. Tedford Wins 
Mexico City Trip

Mrs. J. E. Tedford, of Rockport, 
was winner' of an all-expens® 
weekend tour to Mexico City, given 
by Rockport Electric Co. at their 
“ Coffee Time’’ held last Friday, 
when over 500 friends and cus
tomers visited the store, where 
coffee and cookies were served all 
day long, and each person attend
ing received a souvenir gift.

Mrs. Tedford will be.flown from 
Corpus (Thristi to Mexico City and 
return, and while there her treals 
and hotel accommodations will be 
paid, while she is on the tour.

Other door prizes given away 
at the “ Coffee 'Time” included a 
Maytag Halo-of-Hcat clothes drier, 
which was won by Mrs Ed Godde; 
a Zenith portable radio, won by 
Mrs. Somer Smith; a Sunbeam 
portable serving table, which went 
to Mrs. Mary Juergens; Libby 
gold-inlaid glasses and caddy, to 
Lynwood Eller.

A Westinghouse deluxe coffes 
percolator went Jo Iva Dickerson; 
Mrs. Arthur Clinton received a 
hand decorated TV lamp; and V. 
A. Schleider was the winner of a 
set of TV snack tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamblin wish to 
thank everyone, both workers and 
visitors, who made this the best 
o f all “ Coffee Times.”

House-Numhor Panel 
Appointed bv Joycees

A new committee w,i8 created 
at the meeting of the Aransa* 
County Jaycees Monda/ night for 
the promotion of the house num
bering project undertaken by the 
group. Heading the committee is 
James Cruser, .-with Steve Atwood 
and Max Keller as member^.

It was decided to promote the 
^ale of Christmas cards to aid 
with another club p- ./ject, the pro-' 
gram of menta’ health in 'exas. ,̂

High Schc^ P-TA 
To Meet Hov. 5

The junior and senior high school 
P.'-.rent-Teacher Association will 
holo their regular m jeting at 7 :30 
p. m. at th/̂  high school, accordlr'J^j 
to Mrs. Hugh Morrisoik, who urjes j 
all members to be present.

A film o’  ̂ “ Counseling. Its T o o lj'3  
and Its IVchniques”  will be show^fciT 
and then there will be a panMKv 
diacussion of the topic by pan 
who are present.-

I -
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Patio
M EXIC AN DINNER 59e 

FR O ZEN  ROLLS pkg. 35c
Libby's 6 oz.

ORANGE JU IC E
Harris Quality

ICE CREAM

SPUTNIK Hos Lost It's BEEP and Where On EARTH 
Con You Buy GROCERIES So CHEAP Except at

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

SUGAR

2 for 29c 

3qt$. 1.00

_____ 5 lbs. 49c

FLOUR . .
Miracle Whip

45c from.
FOR

Del Monte Cream St. le ,
GOLDEN C O R N ____________________ 303 can 15c

BAKERITE

SHORTENING pounds

FOLGERS C O FFEE 

PLYMOUTH C O FFEE
The New Kuchen Loaf —  Baked by Holsum

C O FFEE CAKE reg. 35c 

V ELV EET A

ib. 87c 

lb. 75c

now only 29c 

2 lbs. 89c

Delicious

APPLES 4 Ib. bag 49c
Large Crisp

CABBAGE Ib. 5c
Large Size Florida

AVOCADOS 2 for 29c
No. 1 Idaho Russet

POTATOES . 10 Ib. bag 49c

First Choice
BLACKEYES, 300 con
Prince Liver or Meat

Q , DOG FOOD ___________
Reg^ular Size
PALMOLIVE _________
BREEZE .....  ...........

Bar-T-Ranch Spiced
PEACHES
Del Monte
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Wolf Brand
CHILI

__________ 2 for 23c

------3 cans 39e

------- 4 bars 34c
------- regular 31e

2y2can 25e 

303 can 21c 

No. 2 can 53c

2 for 23c
First Choice

GREEN BEANS 303 can
First Choice

TOM ATOES 303 can 2 for 25c
Gold Rush Mashed
YAMS

, Cn Fresh Picnic
' i i PORK R O A S T

Texas Brand Sliced Good Baby Beef
II  i i  A      ____ _  _  i^orinern Lun

lb 49c s ir l o in  STEAK Ib. 694 SB A C O N
Cudahy Rex

Polish Sausage. 98c Bone. Loin Steak
3 Ib. bag

Good Baby Beef

303 can 10c 

' Ib. ^
------- 2 boxes 31c

2 rolls 25c
-------2 boxes 25e

V z gallon 31c
Northern, White or Colored

PAPER TOW ELS----------- --------- j  roll. 35.
Adolphus

First Choice O LEO
Quaker, Round Box
CORN M E A L _____________
Delsey Bath Room
TISSUE
Northern Luncheon Size

■> ' T’i
Cudahy Rex

F R A N K S
Longhorn

C H E E S E
" CHUCK R
I h  A Q P  Good Buby Beef
lU. TUU g M MChuck Arm Roust

Ibil43c
RIOE
Baker’a A
COCONUT

f  r

, v > y  Baker’a Angel Fiake
21b.  box ^

-  7 .*z , pkg. 25«

/ A
, ,-r tt-

Texas Style - Fully Cr ’>ked and Boneless BAR-S

. .BfiV

::rt!
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U.S.GOOD

ROUND SI
C k B l B F  B l l

fEA K  -  69 
BS 45'

-Coffee-
■■■■■■

ADMIRATION, Pockoge .............. ...... ................. 85c
FOLGER'S, 1 pound con...... .................................87c
MARYLAND CLUB, ..............................................87c
OUR VALUE, 1 lb. pockoge............  -.................. 69c

SPARE Rll Sun Spun

SA LA D   ̂A A c
DRESSING " U U•
May Time Yellow Cling

Peaches —  25c• •

Bonner

Decker's Toll Korn

B A C O N  lb. 554
Swift's Premium Heavy Beef

Chuck Roast lb. 43(

Armour's Star

B A C O N  lb. 594
/

Center Cuts

Pork Chops lb. 694
Country Ring Pork

Sausage lb. 394
Swift's Premium Heavy Beef Shoulder

Round Roast lb. 494 Margarine -  18c
Old Fashioned Cooked

S A L A M I  lb. 494
Longhorn

C H E E S E  lb. 494 Coca Cola 6 - 1 9 c
(plus deposit)

WEST’S f  R E D £ ^
. W H I T E ,

 ̂ F O O D  /

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY ond SATURDAY, NOV. 1 and2 We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

Fresh Vegetables
No. 1 Russet

POTATOES 
10 lbs. 45c

No. 1 Texas

B E L L  PEPPERS 
lb. 10c

Fresh California

L E H U C E  
head 10c

Frozen Foods
Thrif-T-Pok

Vegetables 
2 for 35c

6 oz. Treesweet

Orange Juice 
2 for 27c

Potio

Mexican Dinners 
59c

Northern
TISSUE 3for25c
Delsey White
TISSUE 3 for 35c
Northern
FA C IA L TISSUE 2 for 25c
Aunt Jemima
PANCAKE M IX 16 oz box. 19c
Karo Waffle
SYRUP No.1V2jar 25c
SUGAR 5 lb. bag 49c
Our Value
TOM ATOES

/

2 for 25c
Del Monte Cut
GREEK BEANS 29c
Del Mcnte —  46 oz. can
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 29c
Planter's Cocktail
P EA N U T S c li.

i mm -
Her.^ney's
C O C O A

35c

V2 lb. box 33.

Del Monte
SUGAR PEAS 2 for 39c
PUREX q L l7 c ; V2 gal. 33c
Wrigley's
G U M 6 for 23c
Welch's
GRAPE J E L L Y 20 oz. 33c
Bama Purple
PLUM JA M 20 oz. 29c
Del Monte
DRIED PRUNES 1 lb. box 25c
Red & White
SHORTENING 3 lb. can 79c
Heinz Family Size
CATSUP

«

20 oz. 39c
White ,
XARO SYRUP 24c
Hershey's
S Y R U P 21e

G O L D E N

F L U F F O SHORTENING lb. con 7 9 4
Dog Food
DELIGHT 3 cans for 25c

Red & White
BLACK PEPPER 4 oz. can 19c

T ID E, CHEER or FAB 31c
Comp Fire
VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 for 25c
Wolf Plain '
CHILI No. 2 can 53c

Dole's Sliced
PINEAPPLE tall can 25c
Kounty Kist Whole Kernel
CORN 12 oz., 2 for 25c
•̂ 'cint's
TOMATO SAUCE 3 for 25c

Von Camp
GRATED TUNA 21c

. New Crop
PINTO BEANS 2 lbs. 19c

Bama Red Plum *
JA M  20-oz. jar 33c

Red & White
M I L K  2for25c

F L O U R

Chantbray Queen 
Glddiolo Flour

25 lb. boq

5 IK bu^
A  I

The New Kuchen loof by Holsum, reg 35c
C O FFEE C AR E special 29c
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'Marine News
Sam C. Thurmond, of San An- 

tenio, has applied to the Corps of 
Engineers for permission to con
struct a wharf, four feet wide by 
1,000 feet long, with a T-head 10 
feet wide by 30 feet, at a spot op
posite Lot 3, Block 443, Manning 
Addition.

Appellate Court Judge 
Addresses Bar Group

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Brown were 
in Houston on business last week.

T R O U T T ’ S
U^ED FURNITURE 

We Buy, Sell And Tradd
Mattresses renovated

PHONE 69
408 EAST WILSON 

ARANSAS PASS
p49ctf

Where In the World 
Con You See the

NEW 
’58 FORD

You 
Con 

See It 
ond

Judge W. A. ^Morrison, pre
siding judge of the Court of Crim- 
inkl Appeals in Austin, was prin
cipal speaker at a meeting of the 
36th and 166th Judicial Districts 
Bar Association Thursday night 
in Sinton. Morrison discussed the 
"Indispensable Judiciary.”

William Ellis o# Aransas Pass 
was elected president of the as
sociation in the annual election. 
Harry Schulz of Three Rivers was 
named v̂ice president, and R. D. 
Hatch, of Aransas Pass was elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

In other action, the association 
unanimously adopted a resolution 
of respect honoring the late W. G. 
Gayle of Beeville, former presid
ing judge of the 36th Dist’ îct.

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fisher of 

Petaluma, Calif., are parents of a 
7% pound baby boy bom Oct. 16 
and has been named Richard APen. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Mullinax of Rock- 
port.

R. R. Rico's BroHior 
Rules In Groucho Morx 
Federal Tax Cose

Red Crass Meeting 
Held On Tuesday

Drive It

NOVEMBER 7
Right Here

COMMERCIAL 
MOTOR COMPANY

Aransas Pass

The Methodist choir held their 
regular practice under direction of 
Mrs. Everett at 7:30 p. m. last 
night.

FOR S A LE
Some 15 to 20 acres, not leased 
for oil, at least 1 mile from 
city limits, paved road, tele
phone and lights, beautiful 
trees. No trades, no agent.

A. B. C.
P. O. Box 608 

Rockport, Texas
c30

Judge Stephen E. Rice, of the 
United States tax court, brother of 
R. R. Rice, was the presiding judge 
in a recent case that excited a 
good deal of interest throughout 
the country.

Groucho Marx knew all the cor
rect answers, when he sued in 
Judge Rice’s court, and walked off 
with a nice little jackpot of $68,100 
which had been at stake in the f ^ -  
eral tax suit.

The Internal Revenue Service at
tempted and lost an effort to take 
that amount from Groucho as 
taxes on his share of the profits 
from the sale of his quiz show, 
"You Bet Your Life”  to the Na
tional Broadcasting Co.

Judge Stephen E. Rice of the 
United States tax court held in a 
suit brought by Groucho that he 
had coomplied fully with the tax 
laws and that the Internal Reve
nue Service had been in error.

Judge Rice ruled that even 
though Marx and Guedel and NBC 
had "carved up a total sum of 
some $2.5 million as best suited 
their purposes from the standpoint 
of tax considerations,”  they were 
entirely within the law.'-

"It has long been recognized,”  
Judge Rice held, “ that a taxpay
er may decrease the amount of 
what otherwise would be his taxes, 
or altogether avoid them by any 
means which the law permits.”

E. C. Ricks, well kno'vn to his 
many friends in Rockport, under
went exploratory surgery in the 
Naval Air Hospital at Corpus 
Christi, today.

* *  *

Charles Cleveland, who has been 
in Spohn Hospital seriously ill, 
returned home on Monday, his 
condition being improved.

Van's Upholstery Shop
UPHOLSTERY
SLIP COVERS

DRAPES
CANVAS WORK

BOATS
Phone SO 4-2959 West Market Street

ctf

At a meeting of the local Red 
Cross committee, held in the 
Chamber of Coommerce building 
Tuesday night. Miss Iris Sorenson, 
chairman of the chapter, presided.

Charies LaBounty and Ed Barn
ard were appointed to audit the 
accounts.

Miss Sorenson announced that 
an area meeting will be held in 
Alice on Nov. 21, and Mrs. Julius 
Malchar and Charles A n k e 1 e 
agreed to attend this meeting if 
at all possible.

The state conference in Galves
ton on Nov. 8-9 wil be attended 
by Miss Sorenson.

Committee reports were heard.
Judge John D. Wendell, fund 

campaign chairman, stated that 
the United Fund drive was ap
proximately 88% complete, and 
Mrs. Malchar, home service chair 
man, gave a report on her activi
ties.

Charles Ankele, disaster chair
man, reported that five members 
of the Aransas County Emergency 
Corps had completed the addition
al nine hours of training neces
sary to bring them up to date, and 
are immediately starting classes 
to teach the entire Emergency 
Corps.

Other classes will be organized, 
he said, if enough can be found 
who wish to take the course to 
warrant the time and expense.

Mrs. Mary Juergens then gave 
a brief report on the area meeting 
held in Corpus Christi on Oct. 4, 
which she and Miss Sorenson at
tended.

Presbyterians Plan 
Congregational Meeting

Wednesday evening, Nov. 6, has 
been set aside for a special con
gregational meeting of the mem
bers of the Presbyterian Church, 
at which time the 1958 budget will 
be presented by Ithe stewardship 
committee, for action by members 
of the church.

Elders and deacons of the class 
of 1960 will also be named at this 
time.

This called congregational meet
ing will take the place of the regu
lar Men of the Church supper, and 
will take the form of a Family 
Night supper, to begin at 6:30 
p. m.

Shaving was originally a pro
tective measure since long beards 
were easy for opponents in com
bat to seize.

Government run by women is 
called gynarchy.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S 
CIRCLE MEETS
' The Business Women’s Circle of 

First Baptist Church met Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Shults.

The missionary topic for study 
was “An Open Door” led by the 
program chairman, Mrs. Christine 
McDonald. A short business dis
cussion followed the program.

Mrs. Shults served refreshments 
to the following: Mesdames Floy 
Rooke, Eva Coaker, Ruby Mundine, 
Christine McDonald, Esther Bal
lou and daughter Janie Ballou.

Bridge Forty Held 
At LeBlanc Home

The new home o f Mrs. Leonard 
LeBlan was th4 setting for a 
large bridge party, Tuesday after
noon, with Mrs. A. R. Curry and 
Mrs. A. C. Shivers, co-hostesses.

The Hallowe’en motif was fea
tured throughout the house, and 
in the living room and den, where 
the 12 tables o f players were as
sembled, black cats, witches, skel^ 
tons, and pumpkins heralded the 
approaching holiday.

Individual pumpkin tarts, cen
tered with miniature black cats, 
were served with coffee.

Mrs. Lois Rozzell was the win- 
jier of* the high score prize, Mra. 
W. N. Sanders won second high, 
and Mrs. Matt Scott, consolation. 
Mrs. Harry McDow also received 
a prize as she was the occupant 
of the “ spook” chair.

Rockport Festival 
Crowns Janis Clark

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
MET LAST THURSDAY

The Women of the Presbyterian 
Church met in the assembly room 
for their October meeting Thurs
day afternoon at 3 p. m. following 
the executive board meeting at 
2 o’clock with 16 members present.

Mrs. Fred Cloberdants presented 
the lesson by dividing those pres
ent into two groups for a study 
period. After the study, the groups 
returned to the assembly room for 
a general discussion of the lesson.

In a sneeze, the expelled air 
travels about 100 miles an hour.

Janis Clark, 5th grade student 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El
lis L. Clark, was crowned queen 
of the Rockport Parent-Teacher 
Association Hallowe’en Carnival 
Saturday night, at the school audi
torium.

Janis and her escort. Tommy 
Ben Thompson, reigned over the 
Talent Hour with her court com
posed of Georgia Ann Couser, es
cort^  by Andy Everett; Janice 
Garrett and A?ton Kinsel, Jr.; 
Karen Goodsoll and N. F. Jack- 
son, Jr.; Marlivn Roy and Ran
dy West; Donna Campbell and 
Gary Stryker; Janet Townsend and 
Freddy Jackson.

Jeannie Diederich was commen
tator.

r u t h  c l a s s  HAS 
m a s q u e r a d e  p a r t y

The Ruth cIm i  of the First Bap. 
tist Chureh held their monthly
. . M*___j __ OA---- -------- -V 80.

cial Tuesday, Oct. 29 in the w  
o f a masquerade party for
members.

The recreation room of tj  ̂
cjturch was appropriately decorat 
ed with the Hallowe’en motif 
were the tables for the covered 
dish supper.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Grady West, Randy, Brownl* 
and Susie, Mr. and Mrs. Erneit 
Russell, Steven, Jack and Jimmie 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Carroll and 
Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beasley 

Dellon and Billv. MrRoger. Dellon and Billy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard L ^ , Mrs. F. C.
iams and Gayle, Rev. and Mr»4 
Wilson Brumley, Chester and Pan] 
and Gains Gardner.

Ghost stories, bobobing for ap. 
pies and King Bobo’s court were 
jiome o f the games enjoyed by boft 
adults and children.

g ir l  SCOUTS ATTEND 
ICE CAPADES SHOW

Members o f Girl Scout Troop 3 
o f the Rockport-Fulton Neighbor- 
hood attend^ the Ice Capades in 
Corpus Christi Sunday afternoon.

In the group were Tamara Ca- 
mehl. Nan Jackson, Janice Gar
rett, Darlene Evans, Dianne Wag-iJ 
goner, Suzanne Keith, Betsy 
Sparks, Karen Goodsell, Judy 
Deason, Betsy Fields, Carla Lee, 
Jean Miller, Georgia Ann Couser, 
Azalea Shivers, accompanied by 
Mrs. James B. Jackson, Mrs. 
George Couser and Mrs. John 
Keith.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
group held choir practice Monday 
night, under the leadership of C. 
D. McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie DeForest 
of Houston, were here over the 
weekend, visiting with relatives 
and friends. * * *

Mrs. Walter Paugh is in St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, Hot Springs, 
Ark., where she had major snr- 
g*ry. Her room number is 618.

Use Our lay~Away Plan
HUNDREDS OF

Gift Items
NOW IN STOCK

A Small Amount of Cosh 
Will Hold Any Item

* ^ 1

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW

Your Budget Will Never Know You 
Have a New Appliance

. . .  WHEN YOU USE OUR EAS Y P A YM EN T PLAN
ASSOCIATE STORE As littlros $5 down on items under $200 —  on items over $200, $10 down

Butter and 
chccM 

door clicsti

Icc ejector 
•nd ttorogcl

•
Awtemetic 
retrigerotor 

defrost I

“ Cu$tom 13”  Combination
Regular 469.95 —  Save 70.00

13 cubic foot capacity! 399.95
Western Auto low price
Amazing customized food storage at this low budget price! 
Separate true-zero freezer top compartment holds 107 
poimds of frozen food . . . big 10.1 cu. ft. refrigerator below! 
Deep-shelf storage doors, two 1-doz. egg trays. New "Square- 
Flair” styling.

Full-widtil 
food freastrt

Extro-dtcp doer sholvetf

Special 9-Foot Refrigerator
Regular 199.95 —  Save 20.00

Spoce-moking 1711 QC
9 cubic foot capacity! I f w avv
^im  new .1957 Wizard gives a bonus in precious floor space! 
Full-width frwzer. Bank Vault food front door, child-safe 
latch. New ^‘1 «^ -F la ir”  design and Polar Beige interior 
styling. Scaled Thrift Temp” unit guaranteed 6 years.

WHILE OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

USE OUR LA Y  AW AY PLAN

Your Prescription Store
ROATEN W ALGREEN DRUG

Phoi 1 SO 4-9121
Member r'laanber of Cimmerce

[A'i

Super-
itorage
Door!

"Child-
ro te 'i

4  Fatf. 
Freexe 

Sh :lY«t!

r J'-Tf

Wizard 15-Foot Freezer
Regular 399.95 —  Save 100.00

Safely stores 525 pounds 7 0 Q  Q C
food in "zero cold!"
Hugr 15 cu. f t  of storage in "refrigerator floor space” ! 
Es"y-to-l'^ad freezer and super-storage d»H)i keep foods 
at your fingertips! Big-^apaciiy “bock-shelP’ racks, juice 
can disperser ana "leftover”  door shelves. 6-year sealed
unit gi’aiantee.'

Built-in lint- 
free wosh whisks 
.lint down drain!

CD*
Automot'C 

from fill 
to finish!

I»
r.re-yeor

transmission
gi'oroAtee!

i ;

3J2732

Wizard Automatic Washer
•■̂ ejuioP 279.95 —  Save 80.00

^g-famiEy 9-lb. food! °
Western Auto low price

wonderful low pric Washes, 
Smooto bakePt« *** single-dlal control!

"  b .tan< ; tub.

■i

■ J i
I
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NOTICE
A rantu  County Independent 

School {Mqtrict will receive sealed 
bids, addressed to Pat H. Greene, 
Superintendent, Rockpc'^, Texas, 
and will sell to the higrhest bid
der the following described prop
erty;

(1) Lots 3, 4, 13, 14, 15, 16 in 
Block 7, Smith and Wood sub
division o f the City of Rockport.

(2) Two buildings on the Rock- 
port Elementary campus known 
as the barracks building and an
nex; these two buildings to be re
moved from the school property.

Bids will be received until noon, 
Monday, November 11, 1957.

The Board of Trustees reserves 
e right to reject any or all bids 

Signed:
SHELLEY P. ROATEN, 
Secretary,
Board of Trustees, 
Aransas County 
Independent School Dist.

c30

DR. C. W. BUTTERFIELD 
Chiroproctoi'

Office Hours:
9 to 12 and 2' to 6

i
SCHMIDT BUILDING 

Across from Surf Theatre

ROCKPORT
•it

WOMAN'S CLUB STARTS 
TOURIST CARD PARTIES

The first of the tourist card 
parties will start Monday, Nov. 
4 at 2 p. m. at the Woman's Club 
building. Bridge and canasta play
ers can enjoy an afternoon of play
ing cards and meeting their 
friends. Mark your calendars for 
Monday afternoons from 2 p. m. 
until 4:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Livingston 
and family, of Beeville, were week 
end guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Garrett.

NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS 
OF ARANSAS COUNTY, TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Judge of the 36th District Court 
of Texas, has reappointed Harvey 
Harrell Official Shorthand Report
er for the said 36th Judicial Dis
trict Court, effective November 1, 
1957, and has ordered that said 
reporter shall receive a salary of 
Sixty Six Hundred Dollars per 
annum in addition to transcript 
fees as provide dby law, and that 
such salary shall be paid by the 
several counties of the district 
in proportion to their population 
according to the latest United 
States Decennial Census.

Witness my official hand this 
the 24th day of October, 1957

MRS. JAS. C. HERRING 
District Clerk,
Aransas County, Texas 

(Seal) c30

Theta Rho Girls 
Attend Icecapades, 
Initiate Members

Eleven Theta Rho girls attend
ed the Icecapades last week. In 
the group were Sherry Lynn Gar
rett, Mary Ann Barber, Glenda 
Brundrett, Sherry McElwee, Pat 
Ward, Pamela Landgraf, Carol 
Kinsel, Glenda Turner, Jackie 
Lynn Deason, Dorothy Rowe and 
Sue Eller.

They were accompanied by their 
sponsor, Mrs. Neva Sorenson. Also 
in the party were Mrs. Letha 
Bell, Mrs. Alton Kinsel, Mra. Guy 
Barber, Mrs. C. C. ’ .tandgrai, Mrs. 
Golda Rowe, Mrs. Ingle Tumdr 
and Kathleen Ann Raymond.

Other activities for the week 
included initiation of Glenda Pat 
Turner and Peggy Lois Chambers 
at the lOOF Hall. Refreshments 
were served at the meeting, where 
there were five Rebekahs and 12 
Theta Rho girls present.

T.'ysfi. ss’’, nV ' ■’vv ♦ S
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Leyton Brundrett was in Hous
ton over the wekend, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo H. Bnmdrett. 
While he was there they attend
ed the Baylor-A & M football 
game on Saturday afternoon at 
College Station, and then went 
on over to Austin to see the Rice- 
Texas game.

* * *
Frahicis West, Miss Mary 

Strauch, Miss Jo Farley and Chris 
Barber, of Refugio, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lee Hart, Sunday.

» i..''
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County Library 
Hot New Books

New books on the shelves of the 
Aransas County Library this week 
are:

Under adult fiction: “You’re 
Stepping On My Cloak and Dag
ger,” Roger Kali; “ Below the 
Salt,”  Thomas B. Costain, and 
“ Fairoaks,” Frank Yerby.

Adult non-fiction: “ Baruch, My 
Own Story,”  Bernard M. Baruch; 
“ Battle of Cassino,”  Fred Majdal- 
any; .“Operation Sea Lion,”  Peter 
Fleming; “The Silent World,”  Cap
tain J. Y. Cousteau; “ Gringo 
Builders,” J. L. Allhands; and 
Helen Corbitt’s Cookbook.

Juvenile: “Thirty Seconds Over 
Tokyo,”  Landmark Book, and “ Gal
lant Mrs. Stonewall,”  Harnett T. 
Kane.

Helen Corbitt, director of the 
Neiman-Marcus Restaurants, and 
formerly at Joske’s in Houston, 
has written a cookbook for Texas 
cooks, it is written in an easy 
informal style with natural humor. 
In the sectiotn entitled “If It 
Swims” she gives a recipe for 
“ She-Crab Stew” stating that 
those who know their crabs say 
that she-crabs are the best. She 
says that in Charleston, S. C., 
where the fish peddlers hawk their 
crabs by chanting “ He-crabs — 
She-crabs” along the streets, the 
she-crabs outsell the he-crabs.

“ Gringo Builders,” by J. L. All
hands, is adult non-fiction and 
deals with early Texas history, 
particularly in this region.

A. L. Bracht Celebrates 
85th Birthday

Adolph L. Bracht, a native son, 
was 85 years old FViday. He has 
spent practically all of his life in 
Rockport, 56 years in the mercan
tile business.

Political unrest in Germany 
caused his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

"''‘c

Viktor Bracht, to sail for America 
in 1948.

'They took roots at New Braun
fels and later in San Antonio, bot^ 
times in the mercantile business.

At the first threat of a civil war, 
Bracht moved his family to Mex
ico where he was paymaster for

iv'4- J V
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On display for the frrst time today Is a car that stands apart in any company. It is very low, very 
daring, beiiutifuily proportioned. unusoal sureness of handling and control reflects the latest 
enginae in; - dvances. To own it is a new rdventura. 3 0  GO h y  I>01> J IE

AUTO SERVICE COMPANY

an English syndicate which was 
building a 'railroad from Vera 
Cruz to Mexico City.

A few years later, unrest and 
turmoil again struck terror to the 
Bracht family with the assassin 
ation of Emperor Maximillian and 
they hurriedly boarded a steam
er. It was a hard trip, with noth
ing to eat bat pea soup \mtil they 
arrved at the Texas coast.

Bracht heard that a steamship 
line was going to be established 
from Morgan City, La.,j to Rock
port, so he m ov^ here and be
came the first agent of the Mor
gan Steamship Line.

Side wheelers were first in use, 
but did not prove successful, so 
boats of a lighter draft were built 
in Morgan City to bring in ice 
for packing fish and meat and 
shipping them to Galveston.

Adolph was born soon after the 
family settled here and attended 
school at Miss Allie Nold's Pri
vate School, and later, the public 
school.

He was employed at the first 
lumber yard established here by 
Vigo Koehler and Charles G. 
Johnson then in 1887 he went to 
work for his brothers L. M. and 
R. P. Bracht when they set up 
Bracht Bros. Grocery.

In 1893 he was married to Miss 
Gertrude Prophet of New Orleans. 
In 1899 he' established his own 
wholesale and retail grocery busi
ness and in the early days shipped 
groceries and hardware by boat to 
Port Aransas, Bayside and La
mar.

He handled sugar, salt and 
charcoal in carload lots flour in 
barrels and kerosene oil in wood
en containers. Also such com
modities as wood stoves and tin 
cans for home canning.

For a number of years he ship
ped vegetables raised by the grow
ers in the area th^n in 1929 he 
signed a contract to manage the 
San Benito Vegetable Grower’s 
Association and the following year, 
took over the Rio Hondo Associa
tion. After several years in the 
Valley, the oply period of hs life 
which was not spent in Rockport, 
he returned home and again estab
lished a retail grocery business 
which he carried on until he re
tired in 1947.

Bracht is still active. He en
joys working about his house and 
yard and walks to town twice a 
day. He is a familiar figure about 
the post office.

He is a charter member of the 
Intracoastal Canal Association, 
was a regular attendant at the 
meetings until the last few years, 
and keeps abreast of all the ad
vances made by that organization 
for the promotion of the area. He 
is a Catholic and a member of 
the local acred Heart Catholic 
Church. Eight of his children are 
living. They include Arthur and 
Dudley Bracht of Fulton; Mrs. 
W. A. Putegnat and Charles 
Bracht, Brownsville; Mrs. J. M. 
Gray, Beaumont; Mrs. Ernest Sil- 
berisen and Mrs. Ruth Janacek 
of Corpus Christ! and Eugene 
Bracht of Aransas Pass.

There are also 15 grandchildren 
and 12 geat-grandchildren. lA son, 
Herbert Bracht, died a number of 
years ago.

t o n c H i N i
S I I H Y .̂ 1

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Harry Carter 
Minister In Charge * '

Holy Communion and Sermoii^ 
first Sunday each month, at 7:80 
pan., other Sundays, Morning 
Prayer and Sermon at 9:00 a j»»  
Church School each Sunday at . 
10:16 a. m. Choir rehearsal ki . 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Tba 
Woman’s Auxiliary meets the firafc 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m., and tba ' 
Bishop’s Committee on the second! 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Fr. G. J. O’Doherty, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 7 and 9; Holy 

Days same as Sundays; w«iek-dj^
Mass at 8; Friday night Novenai 
devotions at 7:30; Confessl<»a7 
Saturdays, Vigil before Holy Days i> l  
and Thursdays before First Fri-' 
days, 4:30 to 6:00 and 7:30 to 8:3(K

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rer. C. Wilson Brumley, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;

preaching service 10:46 a.m. and 
7:30 p. m.. Training Union, 6:30 pu 
m.; prayer service, W e^osday, 
7:46 p.m.; Sunday School woikara 
meeting, Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.; 
Women meet every Monday.

Monday: 4 p. m. YWA. 7:30 p. 
m. BWC. Tuesday: 9:30 a. m. 
S.B. & WJH.S. 3:16 p. m. S.B. A
W.M.S. 4:30 p. m. Int. CkA. Wed-L^ 
nesday: 4:00 p. m. Jr. G.A.

WOMAN’S CLUB CONCESSION 
AT DRAG RACES A SUCCESS

Mrs. A. L. Bachman, president 
of the Woman’s Club of Aransas 
County wishes to take this oppor
tunity to thank all the people who 
helped make Sunday’s selling of 
hot coffee, sandwiches, hot dogs, 
soft drinks, etc., such a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis McNabb 
and daughter, Devora, of Corpus 
Christi, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Close.

Naomi’s Antiques
( Opposite Yacht Basin)

Fine Porcelains 
Colored Gloss

Gift Wrapping 
Clocks Lamps

Christmas Lay-awsy 
PHONE SO 4-25i5

ctf

M ITC H ELL’ S
Jeweliy

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
N. R  Hicka

Bible class, 10 a.m .; morning 
worship, 10:60 a.m.; Sunday even--': 
ing class, 6:30; Sunday evenings 
worship, 7:30; Wednesday nighS 
service, 7:30; ladies Bible claaa  ̂
Thursday, 3:00 p.m. and men’s 
Bible class at 7:30 p.m.

FULTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rer. George Merriman

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preacR- 
ing service, 11 a. m.; Training Un
ion, 7 p.m.; evening service, 8 p. 
m.; mid-week prayer service, Wed
nesday, 7:45 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. J. R. Fleming, Pastor 

Sunday school, 9:45; Preaching 
service, 11 o’clock; Evening Bvaa^ 
gelistic service, 7:46; WeeV night 
service Thursday, 7:45 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A. Arnott Ward, Minister
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; Wor

ship Service, 11:00 a. m.; Senior 
Yoxmg People, 6:00 p. m.. Eve
ning Service, 7:30 p. m. Roneer 
Young People, each Tuesday ve- 
ning, 7:00 p. m.. Deacon’s meet
ing third Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
CSioir Rehearsal Wednesday, 7:30 
p. ra. Men of the Church, first 
Thursday of each month, 6:.30 p. 
m. All Circles meet second Thurs
day; morning at 9:30 a. m. after
noon at 3:00 p. m.. Evening at 
7:30 p. m. Session meeting seconcl 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Women 
of the Church, fourth Thursday 
at 3:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. F. Avsnt

Sunday school, 9:30; morning 
worship, 10:50; evening worship,' 
7:30; Methodist Men, 2nd Thurs
day,, 7.*80; WSCS, general meeting,' 
1st 'Thursday, 3 p. m.; fellowship 
dinner, 3rd Sunday at noon; MYF, 
Sunday at 6:00 p.m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dick McClure, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:46; preaching 
service, 10:46 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
prayer service, Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Aransas Pass

Sunday services, 11 a. m.; Wed
nesday evening serrice, 8'00. AH ’̂| 
are welcome.

H

Moin ond Mognolia Stt. SoskpiMt, Ttxof

FHONF S04-65^2
Watches, Diamonds 

Jewe'ry]^ 
Enpraving

R o c k p o r t

FIRST CHRISnAN CHURCH 
Aransas Pass 

Otto F. Marshall, Pastor
Bible -Hshool 9:46; muiTiing wor>  ̂

ship, 10:60; evening worship, 7:30;T 
prayer and Bible study, Wedne**' 
dry, 7:00 p m. ^

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH'^
OF GOD

Lev. L. C. Barnett, Psetor'
1 block north of ôê s Trailer Park ,̂ 

k unduy School, 10 a. m. Mom-iJ 
ing Worship, 11 a. m. Night Serv-^ 
ice, 7:80 p. m. Prayer Meeting, ̂  
’Thursday, 7:80 p. m. Young, 
PbopIe\j Service, Satiudry, 7;8^j 
p. m.

The Above Directorv of Chui 
Ir Sponsorsd by the Following 

Merchants
“ ►

Rockport El«ctiic Co. 
Gloss, Sorenson, McDaviC .

—  tssHranes — 1
First Notional 
Rooten Drug
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; Flawless diamond' 

flawless /Jl-Jersey^ 
Milk. Each the most ,̂ 
precious of its kind . .  
for each has nature’s 
own perfection . . . 
plus the quality 
added by man’s 
appreciative care.

Only All-Jersey Milk 
Products can claim 
nature’s precious 
perfection . . . only 
knolle honors so 
completely the All- 
Jersey perfection of 
this milk. Knolle 
Homogenized Milk . . .  
because it is AM-Jersey 
. . .  is truly precious 
peifection. . .  contains 
more vitamins, more 
calc’um, proteins 
rnd sugar , . . plus 
almost 200 more 
energy units per 
quart than ordinary 
milk!

^ :w  \  \ y  r

YWA Are Hosts 
At Meeting

The 'TWA of the First Baptist 
Church was host for the Blanco 
Associational Conference at a 
dinner meetincr in Fellowship Hall 
Tuesday night.

Ann Williams presided. The 
theme, “ In His Steps” , was car
ried out in the program and also 
the table arangements.

Mrs. J. W. Tidwell, of Sinton, 
associational WMU president, in
stalled officers.

Ann Williams is president; Sue 
Ronth, of Beeville, vice president; 
Karen Casterline, of P\ilton, sec
retary-treasurer; Barbara Snooks, 
of Refugio, mission study; Dora 
Woods, of Sinton, programs; Vir
ginia Smith, of Ingleside, pub
licity; Beverly Chambers, of Three 
Rivers, prayer; Pat Mathisen, of 
Aransas Pass, pianist; Roberta 
Butts, of Beville, song leader.

The next meeting was announc
ed for January in Sinton.

Mrs. J. W. Mason is the spon
sor for the local group.

ROCKPORT DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

The winners in last Thursday 
nights* game were Miss Winona 
McFall and Mrs. Rubye Traylor, 
Mrs. A. L. Bachman and Homer 
Faber and Mrs. Bob Naper and 
Mrs. Paul Stewart.

Games are every Thursday night 
at 7:30 at the Woman’s Qub. It 
is hoped to start a series of games 
for the Rockport players and post 
everyone’s scores each week for a 
peri(^ of three months and award 
prizes to the first three places. 
So plan to come and play with 
your favorite partner or if  you 
would like a partner, man or wora- 
ann, list your name in advance 
with Mrs. Paul Stewart at SOouth- 
field 4-6364. This should be fun 
and show the improvement that 
everyone has made in the last six 
months since the games started.

Jimmy Mills Enrolls 
At STSTC At San Marcos

James H. Mills, son of Mr. and 
Mrs H. L. Mills, has enrolled for 
the fall semester at Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College at 
San Marcos.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Aransas

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE Dated October 14, 1957, 
and issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Aransas County,' Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said date 
in a certain suit. No. 3259, styled 
The State of Texas vs. W. A. Wol- 
verton et al and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Coun
ty, I have on October 14, 1957, 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in December, 
1957, the same being the 3rd day 
of said month, at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the city 
of Rockport, between the hours x)f 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on said day, proceed to sell for 
casl  ̂ to the highest bidder all the 
.ight, title and interest of the de
fendants in such suit in and tc the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Aransas and State of Texas, 
to-wit:
, L>ot 20 in Block 50, lot 5 in 

Block .'0, lot 18 in Block 32, lot 18 
in Block 53 of the Bellevue Addi
tion; the west 50 feet of lot 5, 
the east 50 feet of lot 5 in Block 
152 of the Doughty & Mathis 
Division; lots 1, 2, 9 in Block 187, 
lot 12 and the N ’.i of lot 13 in 
Block 427, lot 9 in block 438, all 
of Block 378, Manning Addition; 
lot 19 in Block 32 North Rockport; 
lot 12 in Block 328, Smith & Wood 
Division; lots 1, 5 in the west half 
of Block 26, Spencer Subdivision; 
lot 10 in Block 5 of the Stewart 
Addition; lot 7 in Liock 7 of the 
Moore Addition; lot 5 in Block 4 
of the Branch Subdivision, all of 
s.aid lots and blocks being located 
iti additions to the City of Rock
port, Aransas County, Texas; 
Farm Ix)t 31 in Land Block 213, 
Farm Lots 6, 30 in Land Block 
216 of the Burton &. Danforth 
Njmbered Farm Tracts containing 
5 acres each and all of said prop- 
ei’ty being located in Aransas 
County, Texas.
or upon the written request c f  said 
defendants or '.heir attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof o sat
isfy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of redemption, the de
fendants or any person having an 
intere i therein, vo redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any Ume w ”  m two yea.-s from 
tho date of sale in the manner pro
vided by law, and subject to rny 
other and further riflrhts to which 
the defendants or anyone interest
ed therein may be entitled, under 
the provisions o ' law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the Judg
ment rendered in the above styled 
and numbered cause, ’ ogether ^ th  
into * 't, penaltlei and costs of 
Biiit, and the proceeds of Mid sale 
to be applied the satisfaction 
there and the rdmaindir k* «ny, 
to be anplied as tho law directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
:he 14th day of October, 1967.

A. C. SHT/ERS. Sheriff. 
c31 Aransas County, Texas

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of ArsnsM

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE Dated October 14, 1957, 
aiid issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Aransas County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said date 
in a certain suit. No. 3226, styled 
the State of Texas vs. R. H. Gibbs 
et al, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Coun
ty, I have on October 14, 1957, 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in December, 
1957, the same being the 3rd day 
of said month, at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the city 
of Rockport, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of the de
fendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Aransas and State of Texas, 
to-wit:

All of Block 409, and lots 1 
through 16 in Block 353 o f the 
Manning Addition to the City of 
Rockport, Aransas County, Texas, 
or upon tho written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right o f redemption, the de
fendants or any person having an 
interest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any time within tv/o years from 
the date of sale in the manner pro
vided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights to which

the defendants or anyone interest
ed therein may be entitled, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale to 
be n ^ e  by me to satisfy the Judg
ment reiKiered in the above styled 
and numbered cause, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder if  any, 
to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 14th day of October, 1957.

A. C. SHIVERS, Sheriff, 
cSl Aransas County, Texas

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Aransas

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OP SALE Dated October 14, 1957, 
and issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Aransas County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said date 
in a certain suit, No. 3272, styled 
the State of Texas vs. Charles 
Waaga et al and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Coun
ty, I have on October 14, 1957, 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in December, 
1957, the same being the 3rd day 
of said month, at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the ctiy 
of Rockport,-between the hours of 
lO o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest o f the de
fendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendants, ’ the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Aransas and State of Texas, 
to-wit:

A tract 150 feet In depth and

being 86 feet wide on the east 
and 63 fbet wide on the west'and 
being more particularly located in 
the Railroad Reserve adjacent to 
Blocks 411 and 412 o f the Hann
ing Addition to the City of Rock
port, Aransas County, Texas, and 
being that property described in 
deed to Mrs. Chas. Waaga of rec
ord in Volume J2 at page 339 of 
the Deed Records, Aransas Coun
ty, Texas; *1116 surface of lots 1 
through 16 in Block 9, Dignowity, 
west of Commercial Street; all lots 
1 thru 3 in Block 11, Dignowity 
Subdivision, west of Commercial 
Street; an undivided half interest 
in Tract 8 of the Dignowity Tracts, 
containing 10 acres; the Surface 
Estate in all of Dignowity Tract 
5; all of Fractional Block 62, Ful
ton; lot 17 in Block 23 of the Belle
vue Addition; lot 5 in Block 4 of 
tho Branch Addition; lot 7 in 
Block H of the Central Addition, 
lot 3 in Block 46 of tho Doughty 
& Mathis Division; Lot 1 in Block 
77, lot 1 in Block 136, lots 4, 5, in 
Block 164; Lot 13 in Block 164, 
lot 5 in Block 363, lot 9 in Block 
438 of the Manning Addition; Lots 
8 to 11 in Block 190 o f the Smith 
& Wood Division; Lot 4 in Block 
14, North Bellevue Addition; Lot
14 and the north 28.55 feet of lot
15 in Block 206 5f the Rooke Addi
tion; Lots 1, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13, in Block 
190 of the Smith & Wood Division; 
and the surface only to Farm 
Tracts 7, 8 of the Abernathy Farm 
Tracts, containing 10 acres, all of 
said lots and blocks being located 
in Additions to the City of Rock
port, Aransas County, Texas, and 
all of said acreage property being 
located in Aransas County, Texas, 
or upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat

isfy said judgme.it, interest, penal
ties and coats; subject, however, 
to the right o f redemption, the de
fendants or any person having an 
interest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner pro
vided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights to which 
the defendants or anyone interest
ed therein may be entitled, under 
the provisions o f law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the judg
ment rendered in the above styled 
and numbered cause, together with 
interest, penalties and costs o f 
suit, and the proceeds o f said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder if an^, 
to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 14th day o f October, 1957.

A / C. SHIVERS, Sheriff, 
c81 Aransas County, Texas

TSTA Chapter Meets
The local chapter o f  the TSTA 

met Tuesday night in the cafe- 
torium of the High School. Miss 
Rosemary Walthall, in charge of 
the program, presented a film en
titled “No Teacher Alone” . Ches
ter Barre conducted the business 
session.

Mrs. E. J. Johnson returned 
Sunday evening from visiting 
friends and relatives in Galveston 
and Dallas. Wh'le in Dallas she 
attended the State Fair.

Annuof Dinnar MaoMaig 
For Boy Scout District 
To Be Held In Sinton

Final arrangements for  the an
nual dinner meeting o f the Mo»- 
tang Boy Scout District have been 
made. Waggoner Carr, Speaker 
o f the Texas House o f  Represen
tatives is the speaker for the even
ing and will be introduced by 
Harold Parish, State Representa
tive o f the area covered by the 
Mustang Scout District.

*1116 nominating committee re
port will be given by Odell Burch, 
chairman, who will nominate dis
trict officers and members. 
large for the coming year. 
will also recommend for appoint
ment by the council e x e cu te  
board a group o f men to serve as 
Neighborhood Commissioners.

District officers will be install
ed by R. J. Sechrist, Gulf Coast 
Council President. «

The dinner is to be held at the 
Sinton Junior Hgh Cafeteria at 
7 p.m., Monday, November 4 and 
is expected to attract 200 Scout- 
ets and their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogero, Roy 
Alan and Debra Kay spent Sunday 
in Gonzales visiting Mrs. Rogero’s 
mother, Mrs. E. J. Whiteside, 
who recently broke her hip.

Tha meal will be served by Ex
plorers o f  Post 57 o f Sinton. Mike 
Halverson is the Advisor for the 
unit. A

A  feature o f the dinner will m  
the naming o f the Outstanding 
Eagle Scout o f  the District 
will represent the district in the 
annual Boy Scout Report to the 
Governor during Boy Scout Week 
in February. ’Tickets for the din
ner are on sale by all Institution
al Representatives in the District.

“ Yankee”  comes from the Dutch 
word “ yanku”  meaning to snari.

Bel Air Impala Sport Coupe-new luxury 
in (he low-price Beldl

TOO
58 CHEVROLET I The biggest, boldest move any car ever made!

M eet the *58 Chevrolet . . . panther-quicU, 
ailk-amooth . . . with a V 8 unlike any other, 
a Full Coil suspension, a real tnr ride • • . 
two new super m odels! Here today!

Look at Chevrolet’s airy new styling.. That’s 
how new Chevrolet is all over! It’s lower, 
wider—nine inches longer.

There’s an all-new Turbo-Thrust V8* en
gine. Pair it up with Turboglide*, and you’ll 
command the quickest combination on the

road. There are two new rides—Full Coil sus
pension and a real air ride*. The body-frame 
design is new, the wheelbase is longer.

There’s a new 4-headlight system, new 6 
and V8 power, foot-operated parking brake. 
And two new super models — the Bel Air 
Impala Sport Coupe and Convertible, most 
luxurious and distinctive Chevro’ ets o f all. See 
all that’s new at your Chevrolet dealer’s soon!

'  *Optional at extra cost.

'58!
%

>iUUi
ItlfltV

)

Bel Air 4-Poc Sedan— 
bold new beauty and Fisher Body .quality.

% I*"

Onfy/rvtchised OwmJst dealers dispL rfdtis fasneus trciem^T' u  * * ' See Your Local A u th orize C h evrol^^^s^r
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Comehl Supplies

(unch Needed By 
ictorio to Win
Ebrnest Henry Camehl, who 

achieved some fame around these 
parts several years agro by his 
proficiency with a football, sup
plied the punch badly needed by 
the Victoria Junior College Pi
rates Saturday night, and sparked 
a drive that brought them from 
behind in the fourth quarter to win 
over the Kilgore Rangers, 19-13. 
' With Kilgore in front, 13-6, Ca- 
mehl uncorked a 69-yard run in 
the early part of the quarter, and 
Billy Larson converted, to tie the 
score with 13:48 to play.

A||d four minutes later Camehl 
boomed into the end zone from 
the 8-yard line to close out a 26- 
yard drive that was set up when 
bulky George Noe grabbed a Kil- 

I gore fumble in the air.
Camehl was by far the leading 

ground gainer in the game with 
an average o^ almost seven yards 

I on each of the 20 carries he made 
[that night.

This is the first time that Vic- 
j toria has won from Kilgore since 
the teams began their annual 
series in 1952.

A  Q -

What Is It That 
Has Been Proved 

Around the World?
A.

’ 58 FORD
Q .

Where Can You 
jff See and Drive 
The New '58 Ford 

Right Now?.
A.

NOVEMBER 7
COMMERCIAL 

MOTOR COMPANY
Aronsos Pass

Aronsos County Sells 
59.3% of Bond Quoto

Sales of E and H Savings Bonds 
in Texas for September were $14,- 
626,577. This represents an in
crease over August sales of more 
than one million dollars, Nathan 
Adams, chairman and Ed Gossett, 
co-chairman of the State Savings 
Bonds Committee announced to
day.

Sales in Aransas County amount
ed to $3,063.00 for the nine month 
period, which was 59.3 per (jpnt 
of the 1957 goal, acco^ing to 
Fred Bracht, chairman of Aransas 
County. I

“ I am sure that if every citi
zen of Aransas County will buy 
an extra Savings Bond during 1957 
our county will' i-each its goal. 
There is no safer investment than 
U. S. Savings Bands, since both 
the principal and interest are fully 
guaranteed by our government,” 
Chairman Bracht concluded.

Football Review
The most interesting plays from 

four games played by Southwest 
Conference teams wil be featured 
this week on The Humble Com
pany’s Football Review.

Kem Tips will describe these 
plays taken from the Texas A & 
M-Arkansas, Baylor-TCU, Rice- 
Clemson and SMTJ-Texas games.

In addition, there will be four 
behind-the-scense features on foot
ball. These include D. X. Bible, 
longtime deani of football coaches, 
describing the evolution of foot
ball rules, Texas Tech’s favorite 
play, and a close-up of what goes 
on when a team goes into a hud
dle.

‘ ‘Football Review” can be seen 
Monday, Nov. 4 over KONO-TV, 
San Antonio, 7 p.m.

On Tuesday, Nov. 5 overKRlS- 
TV, Corpus Christi, 8:30 p.m.

Weekend Footboll
Five football games will , be 

broadcast Saturday by Humble 
Oil and Refining Co.

The Texas Tech-Oklahoma State 
game will be broadcast from Still
water, Okla., Radio time will be 
1:15 p.m. (CST) over KLYN, 
Amarillo, 940.

The Arkansas-Texas A & M 
game will be broadcast from Fay
etteville, Ark. at 1:45 p.m. ever 
KEYS, Corpus Christi.

The Baylor-TCU game will be 
broadcast from Waco, at 1:45 p.m. 
over KPRC, Houston.

The SMU-Texas game will be 
broadcast from Dallas at 1:45 
p.m. over KENS, San Antonio.

 ̂ IF YOU WANT
llEPENDABLE INSURANCE
WRITTEN BY STRONG, N A TIO N A LLY ' K N O W N  

COM PANIES

GLASS, SORENSON, lUcDAVID

I N S U R A N C E
Continued Service Since 1928 

iPhone S04-2471 1st Natl. Bonk Bldg.

CUT THE COST OF 
HOME REPAIR . . .

CIVILIAN JOBS 
AT RADAR SITE

From time to time residents of 
Rockport ask:

‘‘Will there be any jobs at the 
radar station when it is finally 
open.”

The latest dope The Pilot has on 
the matter was contained in a 
communique issued on Jan. 29, 
1967, by Mary L. Nash, executive 
secretary of the U. S. Civil Serv
ice Commission, 8th U. S. Civil 
Service Region, Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Depart
ment of the Air Force, Foster Air 
Force Base, Victoria, Texas.

‘ ‘The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission announces an examination 
for laborer at $1.47 per hour, car
penter at $2.00 per hour, plant 
electrican at $2.19 per hour, 
plumber at $2.06 per hour, air 
conditioning a n d  refrigeration 
servicer at $2.10 per hour and 
steamfitter and heating equipment 
repairer at $2.12 per hour for em
ployment at the 813th AC&W 
Squadron, Rockport, Texas. Full 
information and applications may 
be obtained from the Post Office, 
Executive Secretary, Board of U. 
S. Civil Service Examiners, Fos
ter Air Force Base, Victoria, Tex
as, or The Director, Eighth U. S. 
Civil Serv'ice Region, Room 103, 
1114 Commerce Street, Dallas, 
Texas.”

This was issued on Jan. 29, 1957.
Hence, if you want a job at the 

radar station, and fall into one 
of these categories, we suggest 
that you write Mary L. Nash, at 
Foster Field, and set the wheels 
in motion.

DECEMBER DRAFT CALLS 
FOR 340 TEXANS

Austin, Texas. — The state quo
ta for Texas draft boards in De
cember calls for 340 men. Colonel 
Morris S. Schwartz, state selec
tive service director said Friday.

The state’s December call of 340 
compares with a quota of 346 for 
November and 338 for October. 
The December call is the state’s 
share of a natioi^l call for 7,000 
men.

Colonel Schwartz said no men 
were scheduled to take pre-induc
tion nhysical and mental examina
tions in December except possibly 
transfers from other states or ‘‘ iso
lated special cases in Texas.”

Local board quotas for the De
cember induction a re scheduled to 
be mailed by state selective service 
headquarters Oct. 31.

The December quota will be 
filled with men who are at least 
22 years old on Nov. 1, with the 
exception of volunteers or delin
quents, who may be younger.

Habeas Corpus literally means, 
‘ ‘you may have the body.”

H O O V E R
RADIO-TV SERVICE

1 Blk. W. of Ann St. on Hy. 35

c All Work Guaranteed a

Phone SO4-6202 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS
ctf

FOR ESTIMATES, 
PLANS, LABOR, 
MATERIALS

CONSULT WITH US FIRST
Plans, materials and building know-how are all available 
here! Vor home improvenr.ents of any kind, use our popu
lar and convenient payment plan that allows for material 
and labor up to $2,500, nothing down —  and up to three 
years to pay! Have the kind of home you want —  and pay

I

for it while you are enjoying it! Com i in today!

CHAS. T. PiCTOH LUMBER PC.
LUMBER AND BUILDING SU PrilK S

Phone 504-2254 Rockport

Aransos-Nueces Suit
(Continued from rage 1)

tamed them over to Nueces. 
Aransas Ck>unty commissioners, 
when their attention waa called 
to these facta, objected vigorously, 
and immediately served notice on 
I.ueces County officials that they 
wislied to make a joint survey, to 
establish and mark the proper 
boundary.

Colonel George W. Fulton was 
appointed special surveyor to 
represent Aransas County; J. A. 
Porter was the Nueces county man.

'The two met at hell Bank Is
land and promptly disagreed on 
where to begin.

The law said that, in case of 
such disagreement, the Commis
sioner of the General Land Of
fice should be notified, and that 
he would then issue instructions 
aimed at resolving the difficulty. 
Porter reported the disagreement, 
and that Nueces (bounty took the 
position that the Act of 1858 did 
not yield to the Act of 1871, which 
created Aransas County.

The Commissioner promptly 
ruled the Act of 1871 unconstitu
tional insofar as it involved ter
ritory claimed by Nueces County, 
and said further that the Act of 
1858 had also erased any bound
ary between San Patricio and Re
fugio extending across the bay. 
He then directed that the survey 
proceed from the landing on St.

The
Church of Christ

What It Teaches
The Bible teaches that salvation 

is offered to all men. God is no 
respector of pei’sons. Acts 10:34, 
36, “ 'Then Peter opened his month, 
and said, Of a truth I perceive that 
God is no respector of persons: but 
in every nation he that feareth 
God, and worketh righteousness,.is 
accepted with Him.”

.\nd again in Rom. 10:12, 13, 
‘‘For there is no difference be
tween the Jew and the Greek: for 
the same Lord over all is rich unto 
all that call upon Him. For who
soever shall call upon the name of 
the Lord shah be saved.”

Christ in giving the precious in
vitation, said, ‘‘ (^me- unto Me all 
ye that labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest.”  Mat. 
11:28. However, as in the natural 
kingdom, so in the spiritual king
dom, God never does for us what 
we can do for ourselves. There is 
a Divine side and a human side to 
our salvation. God has done every
thing for us that is necessary, but 
man must do his part now in order 
to obtain the salvation o  ̂his soul. 
Just as God has provided the grea* 
oceans, gulfs, bays, and streams 
of water, and all of the natural 
conditions to support marine life; 
but man must labor long and hard 
to obtain his living from the wa
ter. He must take into considera
tion the weather and the seasons, 
and often meets with great dif
ficulties in pursuing his work of 
making a living from the sea, but 
if he will comply with all the nat
ural laws, he can succeed.

So, in the spiritual kingdom, 
God has a law that we must com
ply with in order to obtain the 
salvation of the soul. God requires 
of one and all that they hear the 
gospel of Christ; for faith cometh 
by hearing the word of (3od. Rom. 
10:17. ‘‘But without faith it is im
possible to please Him: for he that 
cometh to God must believe that he 
is, and that k» is a rewarder of 
them that diligently seek Him.” 
Heb. 11:6.

• Moreover the sinner must re
pent, or turn away from his sins; 
for the apostle Paul said, “ And 
the tin “s of this ignorance God 
winked at; but now commandeth 
all men every where t<r repent,” 
Acts 17:30.

But our salvation, or the for
giveness of sins is reached at the 
point of baptism; for Christ said, 
“ He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be save. He that believeth 
not shall be damned, lurk. 16:16. 
Ann Peter said unto them. Repent, 
a"d be baptized every one of you 
in the nan i of Jet s Chri't for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall re 
ceive the gift o* the H61y Ghost. 
Acts 2:38.

Thus we see that everyone that 
hears the gospel, believes it Witn 
the whole heart, repents of fc.£ 
sins, confesses Christ, d is 
buried with Him In baptism for 
the remission o f sins; they will re
ceive the salvation of their souls. 
Is that not simple enough for all ? 
Surely it is.

You are invited to worship with 
the church where the original plan 
of salvation is taught, and the 
original worship is condu' d.

Church of Christ

Joseph’s Island to the comer of 
the Highlands survey, and ordain
ed that the 16b8 boundary between 
Nueces and Aransaa counties be 
substituted for the former Re- 
fugio-San Patricio county line, 
set up by the statute which cre
ated Aransas County.

The two surveyors met for a 
second time, and just as promptly 
disagreed again. Porter then ran 
a line by himself, as Colonel Ful
ton refused to participate in the 
survey, and began at the old town 
of Aransas on St. Joseph’s Island 
instead of at the landing at its 
point, as had been directed. Por
ter’s survey was approved by 
Nueces County officials, but Aran
sas County commissioners refused 
to concur in it.

They even hired an attorney 
who, however, never filed a suit 
because, it is stated, the courts 
had no jurisdiction over such mat
ters before 1897. Balked here, they 
still continued to assert their sov
ereignty over the area, and for a 
number of years even maintained a 
voting precinct on the upper end 
of Mustang Island.

To further complicate matters, 
the legislature passed another law 
in 1887, that extended the boun
daries of Aransaa County so that 
they included most of the San Pa
tricio County seaboard, and the 
waters and islands north of a line 
drawn from the old Robinson sur
vey at the head of Redfish Bay, 
across Mustang Island, to the state 
boundary in the Gulf of Mexico.

This was repealed in 1891, but 
at that time the Aransas boun
daries were again defined by the 
legrislature as being those of the. 
Act of 1871, which definitely in
cluded much of the territory that 
Nueces County had claimed in 
1880.

To add to the general confusion 
and obscurity of the boundary lines 
a century ago, Aransas Pass inlet 
shifted gradually to the southward 
due to the action of storms, ero
sion, and construction of artificial 
jetties and channels. Besides this, 
it is also claimed that there has 
been a gradual rise of the bay bot
tom to the southward with sub
merged land being uncovered. This 
has been accompanied by consid
erable changes in the geography, 
hydrography and topography of 
the area. New ship channels and 
spoil banks have helped obliterate 
old land marks; shifting positions 
of private surveys on the main
land have made it difficult to 
orient these earlier lines, as a re
sult of later litigation and resur
veys unthought of when the boun
daries were set up.

However, reconstruction of the 
old boundaries proved easier than 
had been expected, according to 
James A. Jarboe, Aransas County 
surveyor, when he came into 
possession of one of the earliest 
charts of the area ever made by

the U. S. Coast Survey, as it was 
known, back in the 1850’s, for this 
gave data to work from that had 
been previously lacking.
' From this early chart he was 
able to locate very accurately on 
a modem map, the course followed 
by the old channel mentioned jn 
the Act of 1871 that created the 
county. Having located this it was 
a comparatively simple matter, he 
said, to determine the point at 
which the southern boundary of 
Aransas County began in the Gulf 
of Mexico, and to extend it shore
ward. The surprising thing was 
that it hit shore exactly, at the 
end of the land line separating 
Aransas and San Patricio coun
ties, and was an exact continuation 
of that line.

The two lines tied together as 
if they were one piece, he said.

Under this survey, most of Har

bor Island, with the Humble and 
Atlantic tank farms, is in Aranscs 
County, as n-vll as most of the 
Port Aransas-Aransas Pass cause
way, and the docks where the tugs 
tie up and the big, ocean-going 
tanke'.a '.ake on their cargoes of 
•il.

And it may come as a surprise 
to the citizens of Port Aransas, 
but they, too, according to the 
map, belong in Aransas Coimty,

However, the order of the Aran
sas County Commissioners’ Court 
authorizing the suit leaves open 
the possibility of an amicable set
tlement ,and provides that County 
Judge John D. Wendell, of Aransas 
County, shall contact Judge Je
rome Jalufka, of Nueces County, 
with that end in view.

It was understood Saturday 
morning that such a contact had 
been made.

’-■i

M E X I C A N  F O O D S
TO-60 SERVICE 

In Hot Foil-Covered Plotes
Hinton’ s Bar-B-Q Pit

Steaks - Sandwiches • Sea Foods
Phone SO 4-2171

Do Yon Need Burial Insurance?
Cage's Insurance has policies for everyone from 
1 day old to 90 years of age. No medical exami
nation required, if you are In good health. We 
carry insurance on thousands of people in this 
area. Many of your friends ore our policy hold
ers. Low premiums con be paid monthly, quar
terly, or annually. Send us your name and ad
dress and let our representative coll on you and 
explain the many benefits we hove to offer. No 
obligation.

WE PAY IN CASHm

Nome____________________________  Phone________
Address_____ ___________ ___  C ity ________ :______

Cage’s South Texas Benefit 
and Burial Association

PHONE 628
PHONE 218 

P. a  Box 275

\
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Open House
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1

COME IN
FOR COFFEE —  ALL DAY 
AND BROWSE AROUND
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Rebekohs Take 
Part Jn Meeting

A larj^e crowd from Rebekah 
Lodge No. 88 participated in the 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas, 56th 
District, in Aransas Pass, Tniurs- 
day.

In the group were Mrs. Fred 
Cloberdants, noble grand. Miss 
Katie Lee Clark, Miss May Diet- 
rich, Mrs. Mabel Thompson, Mrs. 
Mellie Edminson, Mrs. Edwin Bal
lou, Mrs. Annie Weber, Mrs. Floy 
Rooke, Miss Ruth Lipscomb, Mrs. 
Nora Casey, Mrs. J. L. Summer, 
Mrs. Annie Evans, Mrs. L. V. 
McLester, Mrs. Mary Moss, Mrs. 
William Garrett.

Mrs. W. G. Harrist is now home 
after a week in Thomas-Spann 
Hospital.

T.E.L. CLASS ENTERTAINED 
AT HOME OF MRS. SMITH

The T.E.L. class of the First 
Baptist Church was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Jim Smith Fri
day night, with Mrs. Iona Van 
Dyke co-hostess. After reports 
from all officers and the reading 
of the minutes of the last meeting, 
a social hour followed.

Among those present were: Mrs, 
Nora Casey, Mrs. Mabel Thomp
son, Miss Ruth Lipscomb, Mrs. 
Sallie Townsend, Clara Der- 
vage, Mrs. Loretta Raulerson, Mrs, 
Amy Simmons, Mrs. Floy Rooke, 
Mrs. DeForest, Mrs. J. A. Wall
ing, Mrs. Flora Wellman, Mrs. 
Katie Moss, Mrs. Bernice Mc- 
Knight, Mrs. Lela Crawford, and 
the hostesses.

Refreshments were served to the 
16 guests.

A
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All Maytag 
Appliances 
On Display 

•
ROCKPORT 

ELECTRIC CO.
Phone S04-2412 
Rockport, Texas

Only One Car Has Been 
Proved and Approved 
Around the World. . .

58 Ford
And There's One Piece 

You Con See end Drive It

November 7 
COMM ERCIAL MOTOR CO.

Arensos Pass, Texes

Local Boy Honored 
At Training Center

Great Lakes, 111. — Elton M. 
McCabe, Jr., seaman apprentice, 
USN, is congratulated by Admrial 
Maurice E. Curts, USN, Deputy 
Commander-in-Chief, U. S. Pacific 
Fleet, upon graduation as honor- 
man of his recruit company Sept. 
21 at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, III.

McCabe is the son of Elton M. 
McCabe of San Antonio, and Mrs. 
Katherine M(A.ester of Rockport.

McCabe was selected honorman 
by his instructors, company com
mander and fellow company mem
bers._________ __________________

He received an honorman cer
tificate and an engraved identifi
cation bracelet.

Before entering the service in 
July 1957 he graduated from Aran
sas County High School, and at
tended St. Mary’s College, San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rice of 
Stockdale visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeph Rouquette, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Smith and Mrs. Wesley At
wood last week. Mr. Rice is a 
brother to Mrs. Rouquette and 
Mrs. Atwood.

MRS. ARTIE JANE MIZE 
DIES AT EPPS HOME

Mrs. Artie Jane Mize, 80, died 
at 1:30 a. ni. Monday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Guy Epps.

She had been a resident of Sin- 
ton for 11 years, after living seven 
years in Corpus Christi. She was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Sinton.

Survivors are five sons, Clifton 
of Sinton, Dewey of Beeville, Her- 
shel of Freeport,' Jack of Ard
more, Okla., and W. J. of Fair
banks, Alaska; two daughters, 
Mrs. Guy Epps and Mrs. Ray 
Morgan, both of Rockport; three 
brothers, Ed Fuller of Paradise, 
Mont., Jim of Dallas, and Tom of 
Spiro, Okla.; a sister, Mrs. Louis 
Adams of Healdton, Okla.; 27 
grandchildren, and 23 great-grand
children.

Funeral services were at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church in Sinton with the Rev. 
Leon Vorpahl, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in the Rockport Ceme
tery under direction of Cage-Mar
shall P\ineral Home.

A quiet day of prayer was ob
served Wednesday by members of 
the Filrst Methodist Church.

WATCH TROUBLES?
QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

TO ALL MAKES
24 to 48 Hour Service on Most Jobs 

REASONABLE PRICES

Manning’s Jewelers
Next to Rialto Theatre Phono 92 • Aransas Pass

Pirates Defeat Orange 
Grove to Stoy In Second 
Place In District

Fans backing their favorite 
Aransas County High School Pi
rates under the chilled weather 
witnessed a good defensive battle 
with the Pirates coming out on 
top 20 to 0. The first quarter went 
scoreless with the Pirates running 
three and four yard gainers but 
not able to hit their receivers on 
passing situations. The Bulldogs 
were held to .shorter gains by the 
whole defenswe Pirate line; con
sisting of Jim Weatherly, Gene 
Gregory, Dale Barnard, Mickey 
Casterline, Eugene Satsky and 
John Goff. These boys were well 
backed by Clyde Townsend and 
Bobby Close.

The second quarter went very 
much like the first with the Pi
rates picking up consistent short 
drives except Clyde Townsend, 
John Cabaniss, and Eugene Satsky 
were increasing their runs to long
er yardage and after driving the 
ball down to the 11-yard line, Dan
ny Adams hit Mike Townsend for 
a pass over the goal line for the 
first Pirate counter, with Eugene 
Satsky kicking the extra point. 
Also during .this quarter Adams 
hit Cabaniss for two completions 
and Goff for one. Satsky hit 
Adams for one completion, and 
the first half ended with Satsky 
bootlegging a fake kick for eight 
yards.

Early in the third quarter 
Adams hit Mike Towqsend with a 
20-yard touchdown pass to bring 
the score to 13 to 0. The Pirates 
completed several more good plays 
in this quarter and completed two 
more passes for 15 yards each.

In the fourth quarter the Pirates 
continued their wide play tactics 
with Clyde Townsend getting off 
on a 17-yard sweep. Orange Grove 
went to the air passing but were 
soon discouraged by the hard rush
ing of Gregory and Barnard. Also 
to the Bulldogs passing was the 
fine pass interception by Mike 
Townsend and 45 yard return for 
the last Pirate touchdown. Eugene 
Satsky again converted for the 
extra point.

BETHANY CLASS 
HAS MEETING ,

One of the newly organized Sun
day School classes o f the First 
Baptist Church, met at the home 
of Mrs. Shelley Roaten, Mrs. E. 
B. Crawferd, Sr., teacher, opened 
the meeting with prayer and a 
devotion.

Officers elected were: Mrs. Har-

■ ■,
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ry Traylor, president; Mrs. Shel- 
ley Roaten, vice president; Mrs. 
Gene Shults, group leader; Mrs.
C. C. Rivers, secretary. ^

The meeting was closed by a 
prayer by Mrs. Traylor.

After the meeting was closed 
Mrs. Roaten served coffee and 
cookies, and a social hour was 
enjoyed. ___

T H E BOAT BARH
'The House of Bargains"

I Bl^Y, SELL, TRADE AND SERVICE BOATS, 
OUTBOARD MOTORS AND TRAILERS

E. B. CRAWFORD, SR., OWNER 
P. O. Box 3.33 — Night Phone SO 4-2630 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS

WOMAN’S CLUB MONTHLY 
MEETING SET FOR NOV. 12

Tuesday, Nov. 12 at 3:30 p. m. 
Dick Weekly will give a talk on 
“Christianity Against Commun- 
ism’’ at the monthly meeting of 
the Woman’s Club of Aransas 
County. All members and their 
guests are invited to attend and 
hear this talk which promises to 
be very interesting.

Refreshments will be served.

Good Buys In Used Cars
1955 FORD SUNLINER CONVERTIBLE

Radio Ejid Heater, Fordomatic, White Wall Tires. 
Beautiful Blue and White

1.495.00 / 
1955 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio and Jleater, Powerflite, Air Conditioned 
White Wall Tires, a Beautiful Car

1.395.00
1955 FORD 6-cyl. Cusfomline 4-DOOR~SEDAN

Original Paint, Heater. A Real Slick Car
1.095.00

1953 FORD V-8 2-DOOR CUSTOMLINE
Heater and Overdrive. Very Clean

695.00
1953 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 210 SEDAN

Gean. Good Tires, Paint and Motor
695.00

1953'MERCURY HARDTOP
New Motor, Tires and Paint. Red and White.

A  Perfect Car

895.00

T A F T  MOTOR GOMPAHY
Phone 80 Taft, Texos

The Public Is Cordially Invited
TO VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Friday, November 1
AHD S EE T H E NEW

PLYM O U T
ND DODGE

C O fF E E  END DOVGIKVTS
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MR. a n d  MRS. B. H. ALLEN, AFTER YEARS 
SPENT IN INDIA, PLAN TO MAKE THEIR HOME 

*  IN ROCKPORT AFTER* INSPECTING COAST '
Mrs. B. H. Allen arrived In 

Rockport recently from Alabama, 
via the U. S. Government’s Point 
Four Program and India, where 
she was the first U. S. home 
economist most of that country 
had ever seen.
* “I was there five years,”  she 
said, “ and at first I was the only 
woman sent over from this coun- 
tr>' to help the Indians to raise 
their standard o f living. Officials 
there hardly knew what to do 
with me. I was supposed to teach 

^ 1̂  women, and, after all, they 
▼said, nobody can do anything with 

the women. They’re like they are, 
and nobody can change them.

"So for two years I went out 
among the people of rural India, 
from one end o f the country to 
the other, and I talked to state 
officials, to villagers, and finally, 
to the women. I lived in almost 
every resthouse and dak-bunga
low in India and visited over five 
hundred villages, and after that 
was able to put forward a pro
gram that the Indian government 
adopted on a national scale.

“ One reason it took so long was

« e fact that officials and people 
th thought of progress in terms 
of electric light and things like 

that, and with everyone so des
perately poor they knew they 
couldn’t have anything of that 
kind. Eighty-five percent of India 
is rural, with an average cash in

come of only about $50 a year, 
and so I had to convince the 
people in charge that I could help. 
They didn’t know what a home 
economist did, and until then it 
was difficult at times.

’ That and the faet that there 
are no modern means of communi
cation available to many of the 
little villages that dot the coun
tryside.”

In southern India, Mrs. Allen 
said, the houses are spaced out, 
and have little plots of ground 
around them, but in the rest of 
the country the dwellings, mostly 
of wood or, in some cases of sun- 
dried brick, are crowded closely 
together, all of them alike in their 
dirt floors mixed wth cow dung, 
and their thinly plastered walls.

Inhabitants of one village are 
generally of one family, with the 
oldest woman acting as head of 
the clan, and, through centuries of 
living, the farms have been broken 
up through inheritance into par
cels of land that rarely averages 
more than three acres.

“ It’s hard tn tell you how piti- 
fullji poor rural India, which is 
the real India,”  Mrs. Allen said.

“ There’s nothing in the Indian 
home. A well-to-do villager with a 
big family may have a charpoy, 
a bed framework laced with 
strings, on which he has no cov
ers. He may have a sort of pad 
and he wraps up in this like an

For Your Protection Phone S04-2112 or S04-2459

Beasley Insurance Agency
HOME — BUSINESS — AUTOMOBILE 

LIFE —  HOSPITALIZATION — POLIO — CAl^CER ctf

301 VICTQRIA BANK 
AND TRUST BUILDING

I n s u r a f iC fM ^ r

Phone HI 3-6281

Victorio, Texas

Kemper Williams Insurance Agcy.
p49

Indian in his blanket when ho 
sleeps, but besides this and a very 
few cooking utensils the family 
has nothing.

“ The fire is contained in a chula, 
which may be either a hole in the 
ground or a dirt and cow dung 
stove on which meals for the en
tire family are cooked, and the 
fuel is iiore cow dung which has 
been dried. There are no chairs, 
no tables—nothing.

“ Food is generally dried grain, 
ground and cooked at every meal. 
They grind it in a mortar and 
pestle arrangement, or between 
two flat, circular stones, and most 
of the time, day in and day out, 
they live on a sort of mush which 
is all they have. This is in the 
wheat country in northern India.

“ They also make chupatties, 
which are like tortillas.

“ In the south, they use rice 
instead of wheat, and southerners 
reared on rice will almost starve 
to death before they will eat any
thing made of wheat, they are so 
set in their prejudices, and vice 
versa.”

There are other differences, too, 
Mrs. Allen said.

In western India, women of the 
states of Saurastha and Rajasthan 
wear skirts and a halter effect 
that covers their* shoulders but 
leaves their midriff bare. Aborigi
nal females of Tranancore-Cochin, 
in southern India, wear a skirt, 
and, if they’re wealthy, enough 
necklaces to cover most of their 
upper body, and let it go at that. 
Through the rest of India, women 
and girls wear the graceful saris.

Burdens are borne on the wo-' 
men’s heads, in brass or copper 
pots, or bamboo baskets made 
grain-tight with the om: li-present 
dirt, and cow dung, to which many 
Indians attribute antiseptic and 
therapeutic properties.

Water is home from a common 
watering place that may be, and 
often is. shared with water buf
faloes, bullocks,* bathers, and 
the villages wash women.

Big white or fawn-colored zebus 
are the draft animals* yoked to 
huge, two-wheeled carts with 
wheels of w'ood, covered with arch
ed and interwoven canes, or sur
rounded by stakes that help con
tain theid loads.

“ The people themselves are, in 
lots of ways, like people in this 
country,” said Mrs. Allen.

‘"fhe northerners are muc}i like 
these from the northern part of 
this country; the southerners are 
more voluble, and extremely hos
pitable Northern food, being 
based on wheat and little seasoned.

tends to become monotonous, but 
the farther south you go the 
spicier the food becomes.

“Those of us who were from the 
southern U. S. found it easier to 
adjust in many cases than people 
who came from the northern 
states. We were more used to 
heat, and most of us had some ex
perience with highly seasoned 
foods along the Mexican border 
or somewhere like that.

“ The southern Indian is ex
tremely hospitable. If a village 
knows you are coming, there is al
ways a welcoming committee out 
to greet you and generally some 
sort of Ittle tumpa-tumpa band, 
they’ll drape you with garlands 
of flowers at the slightest chance. 
Even when a village is so poverty- 
stricken that the people may only 
be eating one meal a day, they’ll 
insist on sharing it with you.

“ These rural Indians are India 
—not the city dwellers. They’re 
curious; almost, sometimes, what 
we would consider impertinent, but 
they’re not dull. They’re igno
rant through no fault of their own, 
and part of the trouble encounter
ed in planning a program for the 
women was due to the fact that 
they’re slaves to tradition, and 
we had to show them that there 
was a better way. 'The way they 
live is the way that has been hand
ed down from mother to daughter 
for thousands of years as the best 
way to live within their economy. 
But they’re eager to learn, and 
nil of them, men and women, are 
energetic, keen, and ready for a 
changes.

“ But once we’d shown them that 
home economics meant something 
besides electric lights and tele
vision and things that they knew 
they couldn’t have J>ecause they 
were so poor—ways by which they 
could help themselves, they were 
anxious to learn. We showed them 
things like hygiene and sanitation, 
production of different kinds of 
food to supplement their diet, and 
better ways of producing that 
food.

“ Then, too, we helped them to 
learn better or newer ways of 
preparing their own food and the 
new ones we taught them how to 
grow; we taught them the value 
of kitchen gardens; and one of the 
biggest items of all was the in
struction in child care which they 
were pathetically eager to learn. 
Even today, with all the rtrides 
that India has mode, fifty percent 
of the children die before they 
are five years old.

“One thing that India needs 
badly is better food, the right

kind of food, food that will give 
both children and adults the nour
ishment they need. Many of them 
are suffering from malnutrition, 
and nutritional diseases are Tife 
throughout the country.

“ Another thing that women 
wanted to learn was to sew. Since 
time immemorial, men have been 
the Indian tailors, and have made 
all sorts of clothes that needed a 
seamstress. They’re good, but the 
women knew that if they could 
learn to sew they could make ther 
own and their babies’ clothing 
much more cheaply than they 
could have a tailor do it. For 
about half the money, in fact.”

The program that Mrs. Allen 
planned has grown greatly.

When she went to India in 1952, 
she was the only home economist 
there. When she left, five years 
later, there were fifteen from the 
United States and untold thou
sands of Indian wopien and girls 
had also been trained.

Moreover, home economy with 
an Indian twist was being taught 
in many of the secondary schools 
and colleges throughout the land, 
training still more teachers to use 
for an extension program.

During the time that Mrs. Allen 
was in India A e  traveled over 
practically every foot, of it ex
cept Pakistan and a couple of the 
smaller native states. From there 
she brought back a world of treas
ure trove for the home which she 
and Mr. Allen, who she niet in 
India, are planning to build at 
Rockport, after having looked over 
most of the Texas coast.

“ Now these,” she said, “ are 
images of Ganesh, the elephant- 
headed Indian god of good luck 
and money lenders.”  and she set 
out, one after another, a number 
of little, squat figurines with 
elephants’ trunks on a human 
body, some mounted in gold wire 
ao they can be used for pendanta, 
others as ear rings, and still 
others as pins or brooches.

“ This one, of dark green and 
pale pink, is a flawed tourmaline 
that the jewel carver made into 
something out of the ordinary. 
Here’s another one of Indian 
jade, and this one is topaz.

“ I used to get the stones from 
one man a?ld have another one 
mount them. The trades are hand
ed down from father to son, and 
if you can find the right group 
of people, they can make almost 
anything you can name, if you 
can make the A understand what 
you’re driving at.

“ Take these, for instance.”
These proved to be a series of

photograpliB of Indian scenes, 
mounted in a plain little album 
and numbered. Closer inspection 
showed that they were photo
graphs of paintings, rather than 
the actual scenes themselves.

“ These are all water colors that 
I bought at a ridiculous price 
while I was in India, and that 
Bob, my husband, photographed 
for me afterwards. They were all 
done by one man, whose father 
and grandfather were artists be
fore him, and he can duplicate 
any of them so closely, even to 
color, that you think you’re look
ing at a lithographed copy.”

In the pictures, dancing girls 
from the north and south of In
dia vie with one another. An ash- 
smeared Sadhu or holy man, 
shows by these same ashes that 
he had been to pray that morn
ing in the temple. Beared Sikhs, 
ringed men from the Punjab, peer 
out of the pages beside a snake 
charmer holding an Indian cobra 
and a python.

“And that’s another thing,” 
Mrs. Allen said. “ You hear about 
the snakes of India before you 
get there, but I never saw any, but 
those snake charmers had. This 
one is typical, and you can see 
them all over India.

“ This fellow here,”  she said, 
turning to another picture, “ is a 
'Tibetan.” .

A picture of a Kashmiri girl, 
from the north of India, shows a
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young lady with a sort of bridal 
veil effect surmounting her 
smooth black hair, while heavy 
jewelry encircles her neck, and 
long silver ear rings frame her 
face from either side.

An Indian musician, a young 
girl, smoking a big cheroot, with 
all the devilment in the world 
peeping out of her eyes; Rajputs, 
sons of a thousands of a thousand 
kings; a pretty girl with a polka- 
dotted, transparent sari, sporting 
a ring through one nostril; and 
the holy city of Benares, all peep 
from the pages.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen met in India, 
while both were there on gevem- 
ment service, and were married 
only a short time ago. They plan 
on settling in Rockport. •

ROCKPORT PUBLICITY 
SPREAD WIDELY LAST 
MONTH SAYS CHAIRMAN

According to the Chamber o f  
C o m m e r c e  publicity chairman, 
Rockport publicity was widely 
spread last month, with releases 
going put to over 500 newspapers" 
and radio stations on the drag 
races held h^e last Sunday, and 
on the upcoming outdoor art show, 
scheduled for Nov. 8-10 at the 
Rockport School of Fine Arts.

Mrs. Cleo Smith returned Mon
day after a week’s yisit in Abi
lene.

Only One Car Has Been 
Proved and Approved 
Around the World. . .

58 Ford
And There's One Place 

You Can See and Drive It

November 7
GOM M EROIAL MOTOR 00.

Aransas Poss, Texas

WE ARE OFFERING YOU OUR

ENTIRE STOCK
of Nationally Known Makes of Men’s and 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Hose, Underwear, 
Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes and Hats, 
Children’s Dresses, etc.

SAVINGS TO 50%

COHSOLIBATEO DRY GOODS STORE

21st ANNIVERSARY SALE
Sale Starts Friday, November 1st. Your Oppo'rtunity to Buy at a Great Savings for the Entire Family ot Our Great* Anniversary Sole. Lock of

Space Keeps Us from Listing Hundreds of Items You-Will Find On Sole

Ladies’ Cotton

Blouses
styled by Peter Pan

LADIES PANTIES
Nylonized Acetate Tricot

59c value - 29c
2.98 value   2.27
3.49 values ...........  2.69
3.95 values ...................  2.98

LADIES HALF SLIPS

Ladies Toppers
All Colors and SHres

10.95 value .....   8.88
12.95 va lu e..................  9.85
14.95 value . ......   11.98

tvj
Nylonized, All Colors 

Sizes Medium and Large
COTTON PRINTS
By Fruit of the Loom

Fast Colors — 36”  Width 
A good selection of patterns

59c value - yard 38c

1.95 volue - 89c

BATES FABRICS

CANNON TOWELS
20 X 40 Heavy Grade 

In Solid Colors and Stripes 
59c VEdue

38c

WASH CLOTHS 
and Dish Cloths

Solid Colors - A Good Grade

12c value - 7c

SHEETS

PRINTS AND SOLID 
COLORS

Reg. 11.39 yard

89c yard

Cotton

BED SPREADS

81 X 99 Muslin 
By Dan River

Every Sheet Guaranteed 
132 thread count -  2.79 value

LADIES' BETTER DRESSES
By Doris Dodson and M{ircy Lee 

All the Latest Fall Styles and Colors 
All Sizes

12.95 value .....................  9.85
14.95 value .....      11.88
16.95 value ..........................  13.99

LADIES' COTTON DRESSES
Sizes 9 to 15 - 10 to 20 - 14% to 24% 
5.98 values .................   4.8T
7.95 values ...................................... 5.98
8.95 values ..................  6.99

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Sizes 2 to 12

2.98 values ...................................... 2.57
3.49 values ..........    2.88
3.98 values ...................................... 3d59
4.98 values ..................- ...... ..........  8.99

Ladies’

Sweaters
By Nan Dorsey and 

Queen Casual
Cardigan and Slipover Styles
2.98 value ....................... 2.49
3.98 value ..............    3.29
5.95 value ....................... 4.79

MEN'S SHOES Men’s

Well Known Brands 
Odds and Ends 

Blacks and Browns 
Not all sizes in every style 

up to 9.95 values

Khaki Pants

5.98

By Sledge
'lit

3.49 values -.... 2.88J
3.98 values ................ ... 3.39|
5.95 values ............... ... 4.981

4  ■

Men’s Nylon

Men's Stretch Socks
. In Beautiful Colon,
59c value - 34c

• Men’s

SPORT SHIRTS
New Fall Styles 

2.98 values

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Packed One Dozen to 

Cellophane Package
2.49 value - 1.88

81x105 Fancy Patterns 
A 13.95 value

1.89

DRESS SUITINGS
New Fall Colors

44-46 Inch Widths 
Made by

Stevens, Galey and Lord

2.69 ELECTRIC BLANKET

Sheet Blankets
Size 60 x 76

1.49 values — 1.09

Men's Rayon Socks
AH Sizes and Colors
29c value - 19c

2.49
3.96 values

2.98
4.95 values

3.98

New Fall Styles

LADIES SHOES
Suedea, Calfs in Flatties 

and He^Is

20% Discount

MEN'S SHORTS MEN'S JACKETS

Pima Cotton and Silk Blends 
Rayons and Washables 

A big variety of patterns 
made to sell for $1.98 a yard 

in 4 yard lengths

Now only 84c yard

Curled Chiciten Feat.d!r

P’LLOWS
$1.29 value

♦84c
. Foam Rubber
PILLOWS
$4.95 values

3.95

Bobrich Single Control 
$19.96 value

by Fruit of the Loom 
Only once a year at this 

price. Sizes 28 to 52

7.95 values ..............  5.98
12.96 values ...I............... 9.85

14.95
Double Blankets

Gold Spun, 5% Wool 
Size 66 X 80

Ladies’

Nylon Hose
1.00 value 
1.35 value

Dan River

PILLOW CASES
42x36. Over 132 thread count 

59c valrs
39c «och

Ladie

Skirts &  Pedal 
Pushers

Slim Jims and Slacks
New fall styles in corduroys, 
flannels, wools and cottons
3.98 values ................ 2.98
5.98 values ................... 4.88
7.95 values ................... C..95

4.98 value —  3.88

54c
Men’s

Better Shorts

Men's Undershirts

One Lot of Ladi««’

LADIES SHOES
Up to $3-98 values 

Odds and Ends
1.98

By Fruit of the Loom 
only once a year at this price

T . V. Snack Tables
$2.95 values

Very Special 99c each
Embossed Design — 14 x 20

Plâ c Glass Mlitor 99c
Me'ie to Sell fer $2.95

By Cooper
Gripper an.1 Boxer Styles

1.00 volues - 79e

Freeman

Shces
Nationally Kno,m

9.95 values ............... 7.85
10.95 ■^lues   ........  8.95
. 2 .9 6  V  ueB ......I'* 49

38c

Ladies’  Taffeta and Ladies’

Nylon Tricot Slips 
2.98 volue - 1.99

Children’s Cottor.

Training Panties
Sizes 2 to 8 **

Rag. 19c volue - 10c

I-cdies’
NYLON SLIPS

By Miss Elaine
3.98 value ..................  2.98
6.98 value ..............  4.49.

Men’s Dress

Slacks
Gabardines, Worsteds a n d '^  
Rayon and Dacron Blends. ^

5.95 values .................... 3.98
C.95 values ................   4.98
7.95 values ...................  5.981
9.95 values ........... .....  7.i f  |
Alterations ext*a during sale

ACROSS FROM 
FIRST STATE BANKCONSOLIDATED DRY G O O D S STORE ARANSAS PASS

i'e.-

lit,-A
l-W"
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«  'Aa WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING !

MISCELLANEOUS
EARL’S DRIVE-IN GROCERY 

and ice house, open until mid- 
nl8:ht daily. Business route, higrh- 
way 36, south. etf

FOR SALE

DRAGLINE SERVICE, Boat 
Slips, Fills, etc. W. P. Bartlett, 
Phone 1001, Aransas Pass, etf

DIRT HAULING. Dump truck 
xrork, pradint;, leveling and shell 
werk. Phone S04-6371. A. B. Brock.

DIRT H AU LlN G -^heil,, San3 
and gravel. Tractors and dozers. 
“ Dudley”  Bracht Trucking Co, 
Phone S04-2169. etf

WE c a r r y  a complete stock 
of dry goods for your whole fam
ily—from the youngest baby to 
grandmother and grandfather. Vis- 
it us soon. J. M. Sparks & San. etf 

KOCKPORT READY-MIX co"n- 
crete service. Call SO4-6208 day or 
^ght S04-6514. Rockport Ready- 
Mix Concrete Co. etf

CATTLEMEN: For better sales 
consign your livestock to the Robs- 
town Livestock Comm. Co. Sales 
every Wednesday. p47

SLOCUM ELECTRIC SERV
ICE; Anything electrical. Contract
ing and service work. Call S04- 
2606 for immediate service. etf 

BE WISE like the old owl—do 
your X’mas shopping early. Use 

[■ our convenient lay-away. J. M. 
Sparks & Son. etf

I WE OFFER:
•  A complete real estate service 
to this community including the 
most diversified listing of residen
tial and commercial property to 
be found in the area.
•  Residential and commercial 
building sites in any desired loca
tion and within broad limits of 
price and term.
•  A complete planning and build
ing service guaranteeing quality 
materials and methods on a strict 
competitive basis.
•  A desire to serve you courteous
ly, promptly, efficiently, and eco
nomically in any capacity within 
our scope of operations.
MILLER REALTY COMPANY 
Complete Real Estate Service 

and
THE STIVERS COMPANY 

Builder - Designer 
Downtown Rockport 
Telephone SO 4-6473

m

_  tRw.

J'

FOR STURDY PLANTS see 
your local nurseryman. J. E. Ted- 
ford Nursery, Farm to Market 
Road 1781. etf
‘  READY MIX CONCRETE de- 
livered to your Job. Prompt, effi- 
cieat service. Coast Materials, 
Aransas Pass. Phone 392, if no 
answer call 776W or 761. ct.f 

GENERAL MASONRY, concrete 
finishing, block, plastering and 
form work. Call SO4-6105 for free
estimate. Bill Pierson.________ ^

FOR THE GIRL of your dreams 
—beautiful robes, slips, and house 

' shoes. J. M. Sparks A Son. etf 
HAVING AUTOMATIC trans- 

mission trouble. See Van at Van 
* Etten’s Garage, Fulton, Phone 

804-8642. etf
HOOVER RADIO A TV. One 

block west of Ann Street on Hiway

Test Cores

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Aransas Pass 4- 
bedroom, home 100’ front, floor 
furnace, high elevation, electric 
kitchen, 28 trees, brick patio, nice 
guest house, garage, etc. Good 
loan, shown by appointment only. 
Phone owner 92,1010 or 657, Aran
sas Pass. etf

FOR SPORTSWEAR visit Pert’s 
in Aransas Pass. Phil Rose, Koret, 
Ardee, Rose Marie Reid and many 
other nationadly advertised fash
ions. Pert’s Fantasy of Fashion, 
Rialto Theatre Building. etf 

OWNERS SACRIFICE. Excel- 
lent income property in Corpus 
Christi. Triplex, completely fur
nished, one block off Ocean Drive. 
Shown by appointment. Phone 
owner, 92, 1010 or 657, Aransas 
Pass. etf

FOR SALK
One of Rockports finest water

front homes, completely furnished. 
26 lots in Rockport, $100 up. 
Deluxe cafe, Hiway 36.
For results' list your property 

with
SETH H. STEELE

Phone S04-2482__________ Box 595
FOR SALE: 2 ^  x 3 ^  enlarg^er 

and complete darkroom equipment. 
Excellent condition. Phone S04- 
2163. etf

I

85. Phone SO4-6202. etf FOR SALE: One Rex air clean
er with all attachments. Like new, 
$20. Phone SO 4-8560. etf

PAINT SPECIAL: Oil base rub
berized wall flat, $3.60 per gallon. 
Paint roller free with every 2 g;al- 
lons purchased. Rockport Lumber 
Co., phone S04-2463. etf

FOR SALE: Modal 12, 16 ga. 
Winchester pump shotgun with 
case, excellent condition, $76. Dr. 
C. W. Butterfield, across from Surf 
Theatre. etf

SPEOAL AT WINTER’S Sin- 
■elair Service Station at the “ Y” . 
Waah, grease and oil spray, $3. etf FOR SALE: One Jeep. See Lucy 

Davis at Roaten Drug Store. c31HAND CANING CHAIRS. Na
omi’s Antiques. (Opposite Yacht 
Basin). Phone SO 4-2516. etf MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: All around house 
woilc. Mrs. Sena Dakin. etf THE YEAR-LONG X’MAS Gift. 

Reader’s Digest. Newstand price 
n6w 35c per copy, but for short 
time you can subscribe at $3 per 
year and get gift subscriptions' 
for $2 per year. I also take sub
scriptions for Saturday Evening 
Post (60 weeks $4.79). Ladies’ 
Home Journal, and 200 other lead
ing magazines. Phone Donaldson 
at SO 4-2208. etf

MAKE YOUR HUNTING TRIP 
this season one of warmth and 
comfort by shopping for your 
sweat shirts, gloves, wool socks, 
blanket-lined jackets, heavy under- 
Vear, and caps, also flannel, cordu
roy, and part wool shirts, at J. M. 
Sparks A Son. etf 

’TYPEWRITERS. Cleaned, oiled, 
adjusted and repaired. Phone S04- 
2967. • p32 FOR CAGE BURIAL or life in

surance call SO 4-2208. etfSAW.*̂ , SCISSORS, knives, cut
ters, blades, and shears shaip^ned 
on Market Street Road. Guy Epps, 
nuf sed. p30

WANTED: Experieixed wait
ress. Del Mar Grill. etf

‘‘STOP’ AT OUR STORE and 
see the lovely new maternity 
wear, just arrived. J. M. Sparks 
A Son. etf

IRONING DONE beautifully. 
Baby sitting. Responsible person. 
References. Phone SO4-2503. p30

FOR SALE
Home on highway with extra 

land, business location.
Home and rental property.
Remodeled home on comer. See 

to appreciate. Has lovely yard, 
with view of bay.

Camp house or small home, $1.- 
400,00.

ISvo bedroom home, $5,000.00.
Three room and bath on 2 lots, 

corner. $4,000.00. Terms.
Waterfront lots - courts.
Lots of lots, $250.00 up.

FULTON
Lovely home on large lot.
Choice lots in Bayview Addi

tion. I<arge trees. Also waterfront 
lots with riparian rights.

Small house, comer lot.
COPANO VILLAGE

Beautiful home on wooded lot.
Home on waterfront, with ri

parian rights.
Lots on waterfront $1,500.00, 

with riparian rights.
List your property with 

MRS. R. B. SIPE
Phone SO 4-2603 - Rockport

A few of those nice lots in Tule 
Subdivision still available, price 
$595, with $95 down, year on bal
ance.

Aransas Bay Front 2-bedroom 
furnished. All Drst class condition, 

'$14,000.
Vacation and weekender in Co- 

pano Village, $5,000. furnished.
One of the finest older homes in 

Rockport, containing over 4,000 
square feet floor space writh 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, dining and den, 
large porches. All in fair condition 
to be sold as is for $12,600 cash 
only. Phone or wrrite for appoint
ment.

New 4-room home in Rockport, 
$600.00 down, balance like rent.

Rockport hotel and cottages, 
hotel on waterfront.

Motels, we have listing on two 
very excellent motels.

FOR RENT
1 bedroom* furnished home.
1 bedroom furnished apartment. 

Close in. For a couple.
Listings appreciatied 
MtLLER REALTY 
Phone S04-647S 
Office Downtowm 

Rockport
FOR SALE: 1964 Dodge 4-door, 

radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. A-1 shape. Telephone So 4- 
6360.__________________________ ett

SALE! Ladies bath suits half 
price while they last. J. M. Sparks 
and .Son. etf

FOR SALE: Two 24-inch girls 
bicycles, $16.00 and $18.00; used 
electric motors, $7.50. Western 
Auto Associate Store. etf

FOR SALE

I p r

FOR SALE: Arrow Taxi Cab Co. 
Serving Rockport and Fulton. Cab 
stand located dowmtown Rockport. 
Established business five and one- 
half years. For confidential infor
mation contact Mrs. Billy S. 
Brown, Phone SO 4-2454, Rock
port. etf

FOR SALE: House and 4 lots. 
North of Joe’s Trailer Park. Mrs. 
Dakin. etf

FOR RENT '
One bedroom house furnished. 
Two bedroom lodge furnished, 

on Aransas Bay north of Fulton.
Two bedroom house furnished, 

near airport.

COCHRAN REALTY CO.
FOR SOUND VALUES 
IN ARANSA^ COUNTY

*Tenney-Wise 
ond Oh, 
so Smart!

i»ROLOINI
Never before a  Metmoc® Qudiry Dinnerwore, such 

gracious beauty lor so little. Inspired modern styling, 
lovely decorator colors. Virtually unbreokobe, too. 

ond sole in h.>tte$t wuler, even in your dishwasher. 
46 Pieces, 8 Place Settiig 

Regular 29.95
r* I Now 18.95

2.00 down; 1.00 V<:ek If Desired

Your Proboiiption Store
ROATEN WALGREEN DRUG 

Phonu> S04-2121
Member Ciarabcr of Commerce

B U Y
R E N T
L E A S E

OFFICE ON HWY. 35 
FULTON

Telephones:
Office SO 4-6335 

Residence SO 4-2977

Army Surplus
SAVES YOU MONEY

Good Use Army Clothes — 
Shoes — Beots — Tarps — 
Tools — Tjnts — Cots — Bunks 
— Gups — Camping Supplies

Wo Ltuy —  Sell & Trade
NOTICE, NEW LOCATION

Army Store
SO” S. Commercial 

Phone 602 — Ara; sas Pass

J. R. Allen 
Passes Awey

J.  R. Allen, 59, passed away 
Wednesday afternoon in Memorial 
Hospital in Corpus Christi, after 
an illness that had lasted several 
weeks.

He is survived by one son, J. G. 
Allen, of Fort Worth, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Randall Heye, Fiainview, 
Texas, and five grandchildren.

The body is in charge of Cage- 
Marshall F îneral Home at Aran
sas Pass a''d the funeral will be 
held at the Rockport Methodist 
Churcli at 10 a. m. Friday.

FOR RENT
BOATS FOR SALE

13’/4 ft, boat, 68”  beam, fine 
for 25 h.p. motor.

14 ft. boat, 53” beam, good 15 
h.p. job.

12 ft. Speedster boat with wheel.
TVt h.p. Scott-Atwater motor, 

perfect.
12 h.p. Saber motor.
16 h.p. Evinrude motor.
12 h.p. Sea King motor.
12 h.p. Champion motor.
5 h.p. Mercury motor.
1 h.p. Wizard motor, air cool

ed.
Old boat trailer - cheap, no 

winch.
2 sets house trailer dollies.
Camp trailer, sleeps two.
4 burner gas cook stove.

BOAT BARN 
Highway 36 etf

FOR SALE; Some 16 to 20 
acres, not leased for oil, grand 
view, paved roads, lights, tele
phone, no trades. Address ABC, 
c/o  Pilot. c30

COidE SEE my large selection 
of name imprinted Christmas 
cards and stationery; also Christ
mas gift wrapping. Mrs. Albert 
Ballou, 613 Austin, or call SO 4- 
6458. p31

FOR SALE: Blue Bonnet Cafe 
and Drive’ In. No reasonable offer 
will be refused. Highway 36, north 
of Rockport. p30

BOYS JEANS, flannel shirts, 
men’s khakis, reversible jackets. 
Will buy gas heater. Bargain Spot, 
Hackberry at Young. p30

WATERFRONT—
Continued from Page 1

on Tuesday, caught 73 trout, ^hat 
weighed between 60 and 66 pounds 
back in Copano Bay.

• » •
Mrs. Tom Roper, down at the 

Taylor Oak Trailer Park, says that 
there have been a number of nice 
trout, drum, and mangrove snap
pers brought in this past week.

Monday: Mrs. Jim Stansell, Lub
bock, brought in six nice reds and 
three flounders; Ted Giese, St. 
Louise, Mo., came in with five nice 
reds.

Tuesday: Mrs. David Bates, Lub
bock, a 5 ^  pound flounder and 
two smaller ones. Mrs. Bob Naper 
and Mom Roper, two reds and a 
2-pound pompano.

Wednes^y: Fred McEIyea, three 
trout. *

* V *
Joe Slocum and Sam Donaldson, 

Houston, Ashed Wednesday and 
caught 61 trout and six r^ s, in 
Copano Bay.

•  *  •

Fishing at Rattlesnake Point 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. G. Gwinn caught 27 trout. 
Clifford Reed, San Antunio, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Procknow, 
Rockport, 65 trout. F. B. Boss, 
San Antonio, 14 trout.

•  •  *
Tuesday at Johnson Bait Stand, 

Jack Anderson, Rockport, seven 
trout, 3 pounds each. George Whal- 
ling and Bob Johnson, 13 trout; 
Del McClain, Bob Blake and Wil
son Brumley, 79 trout, some 2 and 
3 pounders. Clarence Taylor and 
Herbert Utley, 29 trout, one pom
pano, weighing 3 pounds.

Wednesday: Jack Anderson, one 
trout, 6 pounds; one red 3 pounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor and 
Herb Utley, 25 trout, one pompa
no. C. C. White, 20 trout; Woodrow 
Pierce and H. R. Dean, Houston, 
six pqmpano and 21 trout.

FOR RENT
One bedroom furnished apt.
1 room efficiency apartment. 
Fhimished 2-bedroom cottage.

S E T H  H.  S T E E L E  
Call after 4 p. m.

________ Phone S04-2482 etf
AIR CONDITIONID OFFICES 

available after Sept. 2. Every
thing furnished. Phone SO 4-6171.

etf
AIR CONDITIONS Apart- 

ments. Nicely furnished, linens and 
utensils optional. Very reasonably 
priced, week or month. Idylwilde 
Apartments. Phone SO 4-6171. etf 

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
also unfurnished house. Furnished 
apartment. Office building. Phone 
SO 4-2603. Mrs. R. B. Sipe. etf 

FOR RENT: One and two-bed
room apartments. All bills paid. 
SO 4-8560, Ben 'Thompson. etf 

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Phone SO 4-6596. etf 

FOR RENT: Four-room unfur
nished house, opposite courthouse.
Call SO 4-6634.________________ etf

FOR RENT; Clean, modem 4- 
room house. Call SO 4-2895. p30

FOR RENT: Modem furnished 
apartment; also 27-foot trailer. All 
utilities paid. C. W. Runnels. West 
of blinker light on Market St. p30 

I FOR RENT: Small cottage, fur
nished, all bills paid, adults only, 
$25 month. See Joe, Market St. 
Trailer Park. p30

Lt. Burleson Speaks 
To Safety Council

Lt. Donald R. Burleson, officer 
in charge of the radar installation 
recently set up in Aransas Coun
ty, was the speaker for the meet
ing of the Rockport-Fulton Area 
Safety Council Monday night.

He promised complete coopera
tion with the mles of the council 
regarding traffic regulations, and 
with the efforts of the council 
and the city officials relative to 
securing the services of a city 
policeman.

Dudley Bracht, presiding, an
nounced that the remainder of the 
safety posters would soon be in 
place.

R IA LT O
THEATRE

Enjo'y Tear Movies In Air 
ContUtioiied Comfort On Out 

New Wide Screen.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
Oct. SI - Nov. 1
Glenn Ford and 
Van Heflin in

3:10 to Yumo
SATUHpAY ONLY 

Nov. 2
Alan Curtis and 

Anne Gwynne in
The Enchanted 

Valley
- also -

Anthony Dexter and 
Sonny Tufts in

The Parson and the 
Outlaw

SUNDAY . MONDAY 
Nov. 3-4

Tyrone Power and 
Ava Gardner in

The Sun Also Rises
TUF.SDAY - WEDNESDAY 

Nov. 5-6
T.iOuis Armstrong in

Satchmo the Great
. also -

Burt Lancaster and 
Tony Curtis in

Sweet Smell of 
Success

\

—  Rockport —

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
(NOTE: 3 BIG DAYS)

\ \

Ocf.,31 - Nor. 1 and 2

Loving You"
storilng Elvii F.essley

(Continued from page 1)
two this went down as far as 
20 feet.

At hole four, opposite the north
ern end of Little Bay Shores, the 
sediment increased to six feet;
then there were three feet of hard 
sand and two feet o f shell, be
fore hard sand was encountered 
again. Hole five, at Canoe Lake, 
showed six feet o f sedim;,nt and 
then hard sand.

Apparently, in past centuries. 
Little Bay was a basin with hard 
sand bottom, six or eight feet in 
depth, and it was slowly filled
with silt brought down by the 
swales that run through Canoe 
Lake and the Tules, whenever 
heavy rains caused enough run
off to move the top soil.

The survey was ordered made a 
couple o f weeks ago by the Navi
gation Board, in view of requests 
by the Highway Departnient for 
additional right-of-way along 
Highway 35, and mounting public 
interest in development of Little 
Bay itself.

Starting at Cornwall Street a 
20-foot strip runs north along 
Broadway to the junction with 
Highway 35. The unit widens to 
200 feet, between the present 100- 
foot right-of-way and Little Bay, 
and while all that is necessary to 
present plans is an extension to 
the junction of the highway and 
Lady Clare Street, Yoes said 
that, eventually, the Department

■ Thursday, October 31, 1957

hoped to acquire an additional ex- 
tension, reaching to the Y at the 
northern end of Rockport, whem 
the Fulton beach road leaves HighP 
way 35.

l^esent plans call for channel 
ized traffic in the southern edge 
of town, where Highway 35 
the Rockport business route tm. 
arate, and at the point where these 
rejoin, with curb and gutter 
through^ the city on the business 
route.

Later, the Highway Department 
may wish to widen the highway 
between the traffic channel and 
the Triangle south of Jane Ellen 
although no plans have been made 
for this so far.

In any event, the requested 
right-of-way will reach intojgHLi 
water’s edge, and will be acqtiflj' 
as a joint venture by the City ©f 
Rockport and the State Highway 
Department when the time comes 
for the development.

Fishing Parties
BAT OR GULP 

’Twin Motored Chris Crafts 
LICENSED GUIDES

FRED CHRISTILLES
Box 195, Rockport ^  

Fred’s Phone SO4-2402 ^  
Bill’s Phone SO4-2503 

Piers 3 and 4
etf

TRAIL Tarpon
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Aransas Pass, Texas

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

First Show Starts at Dusk First Show Starts at Dusk

THURSDAY ONLY, 
Oit. 31 FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

Nov. 1-2
FAMILY NIGHT - 75c PER CAR 
Pack Your Relatives And Frieads 
In the Car and Bring Them to See

DOUBLE FEATURE
Sidney Greenstreet in

MASK OF DEMETRIUS
- and - 

Van Heflin in
BLACK WIDOW

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Red Skelton in

PUBLIC PIGEON NO. 1
-  plus -

Anthony Quinn in

MAN FROM DEL RIO

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
N o t . S-4

Ava Gardner in

THE LITTLE HUT

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Nov. 1-2

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Craig Stevens in

DEADLY MANTIS
- plus -

BOP GIRL GOES 
CALYPSO

1 FAMILY NIGHT ,i|t'
TUESDAY ONLY 

N o t. 5
DOUBLE FEATURE SPECTAL

1000 YEARS FROM NOW
.  and .

INVASION USA

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
— Nov. 3-4 

Gordon MacRae and 
Shiiiey Jones n
OKLAHOMA

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
N ot. 5-6 

Gary Cooper in
VERA CRUZ

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
N ot.  6

TU RECUERDO Y YO #

A-1 USED 
TRUCKS8
Buy n o w • • • sav e  n o w !  
N ever b efo re , so much < 
truck for so little m oney

1956 FORD V* TON V-8 PICKUP 
Deluxe Cab, New Paint

1,!
1955 FORD 6 CYLINDER PICKUP 

Low Mileage, New Paint '

1.095.00
1954 FORD V» TON PICKUP

795.00
I0MMERCI4I MOTOR 00.

ijAransas Peat
AUTHORI7ED FDRD DEALER 

It*, where you buy that counts

>. J


